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Mvammmwliilt.', &hool Iiomitd Al' lurk is ht'lumg mumode umlaut a etuilti dvimla cmiii he rule'i'm "ii Ill thin stoat mu crowded busses, 	 ftfl'$ sues'ruithry of slat. has 	

Sanford 4flantic swa 	 tormucy Douglas Siciust units was mu mud thus' child I-s I ulmimutu I lit lillY' uuitmt 11)11 if hImu' st 111mm ml iii v uil v I 'I'hiu, lousily ,mt'hmusul sy st u'utu 6,1-11111`14-11   	I Immut 	Still. 	wNytis 

$ wopp$G DAYS 	
qUL'Sthuuut-ut .15 tO time mimmthimilty 	jsmmh ujmuuigi'u , (liii ut isum call &''I whit-u- u' uuppuumgtriuml.- gmimnlnus- t-umu- u -s.'iuihy beta Ill hmmi ui- hers, 	ulu'rau' ts-mi, uhe'fuiutu,il fair i'*m' 	 nallonial Ban 

of (tie but drivers to unish atu 	bring time ',ehmk'Iit safely to it ghoul &',uuu iiti muted uuml i- muuigimmg nil winmiotu ticcilt (am eIght iiimsiø eliot liumi iuy ltviuuluhicumu Robert 

'IlL CHRISTMAS  dint offenders of rules and stop and use whatever force In from am ,uimrinumnd, to mu parent drivars, Twelve of lii. drivers )'svkwood by 0,446 vets, 	
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For State Executives 
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TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (AP) 
— $3,10. 	 ommendatiOns were hed in  

A proposal that s&arhes be hiked I They were eOnUIlI*d In a re the salary It would take to mat5 

	

IZ:

TAMPA. P1*. (AP)—A tempo- the past week." I markets U) clean up a badly days. The exchange pointed Out 	 I 	 from $1,000 , 35,W a vear for part Wednesday by Frank C.thc PM to '1nrIda (CIIIs 

I
jary halt in harvc&ting citrus, 

	

	The exchange asked its mom glutted situation and let us get that bad weather baspa lieu.. 
fruit has beers asked by the be U) temporarily ppIi1ng back kosi for $h w15•5 from 	.j_qg out U) 	 _______ 	

Florida a top executives and' brown and Co.. the New York cnrnpori.hle to what they woulti 

j Florida Cftna 	bang. be. tangerines and tangelol and to big Christmas business 	veos. 	 I 	

dges will t.submittedt the manggammfl 	imilUng firm reel'e for doing ie same 

.State Cabinet Tuesday. 	 whose proposal for higher pay in private industry. plus their 
'5U5 Of I market glut. 	exercise "great restraint" in ahead." 	 mijija) re I 	% 	The 	ommendmLInns Include for lower ranked P151* 	3Ø,?55 N'i&itiOfl%htp to other iI4ltC Work 

- Tire exchange math' the re. picking oranges and grapefruit. 	The market situation was at quest to make at our members." 	 ' 	 it $4,000 annual Increase for the has already been approved b era. 
Ø$iest of Its 40 packing house 	T)on Lin!.. stiles manager for trlbutad to several factors. In- Line mid. "It is illS IISt If. 	 governor From $36 000 in $40000 the Cabinet for budgeting pur 	"Our rr('ornmI'll(Inhlo!)!. 	r. 

.0Z Sternberg because of what it the c'xchnngei. said he believed ciuding rainy weather thrflugtt 	jjyp way we kn to got ti I 	 and a $3,4V) Jump for other Cab 	 made with a view towird pre 

bailed a market "which has he- interruption o' the harvest Tars nut the heavily I,cPiilatSd East market hick in gesd ships so 	 GOV. KIRK 	tot members from $34000 to 'The cens.ultants said the rec' s'ntln a salary schcduli' tit., S 
some14* 49 	badly demoralized during dot or two "will permit the em seaboard For the put two we can start .ewng on a normal 	 relates eguitahy in our recent 

C 11 
11 
= . 	 basis again." 	 $$$ t% 

survey and is fair to the cm 

81 1.
'Tem. 	 Kirk: Lim said oversupplies of cU Spread The 	

ernnpicu'ti wage and 

plo,ves and the :WOPk of ti 

c w" 
i -

Ky H.ads P..c• Ts..n e." they said. 

market problem. 1k saId those 	 The proposHi urges that ital 

4cz  ____ lk 	
~0111 .. PARIS (API — South Viet to hog down In procedural dis- the deputy chief of North Viet. 	1110 hes. 	 PALM SPRINGS. Calif. (AP) I money — and the money that of new programs, a halt U) fl 	aries for Supreme Court justices 

	

awn on their supplies. 	—New lax Incentives to spread they spend on others, at least theories of federal .pitielbUI' he raised $3.1* to $37.I00 nc1 

U F
lmose officials said today putes us anon u it zitnus. 	mime delegation, Cal. His Van

11 am dill Optimist filial. 
 we the wealth of the rich U) Lb. on personal services, would be ty. a bresthIn spell in the 50 that Judges of District Court N 

their entire peace conference K) will be South Vietnam's Lau. lb discuss amngenlSnts ii, going to hive I 	UnS 	before 	
taxable to the recipients." I cia) or socialistic ppSindU* — Appeal get $2ihN) raises to 0i 

delegation including Vie5, Preal chief strnIegts for the confer- for getting the peace tnik roll- Christmas demand." tins salt ed Wednesday by Florida 	
The Florida chief nscutivs, clii or socialIstIc spendIng— liNt a year. 

dent Nguyen Car, it will arrive cries Officinik' hi' Is biting tit ing. 	 "Rut we need to do something c'itt Kirk 
	

here for the Republican Govern- until the tax revenues from the 	Circuit Court jtilgr,. MIlSru' 

In Paris kundav. 	 sc.ritwtl is an adviser. but In 	Smith 'ietnimrst titittuiritles now t.n correct a situation which 	 OtS C'.nnIera'noc, made the pm- prlvaiti- sector of the economy would he hiked $.,00fi 10 

(IUsciaiia of South \'letnuuni'- ti,et he will -urry the nuthoritt I meanwhile rallied mciii MYfl1ft developed from a poor Thanks- I 	
"Suppait- private chatrlt 	Its pi.t&i 	as purl of is broad pliifl catchup in the overblown pub according to the Ittild

, 
i and tp 

diplomatic mission piri,purrd a of (hi Saigon govrrnmrtlt hi thizers In the hn;w uI stiigIn ft giving demand and a resulting well its puhiti 	-tiairits wore ti stem infitulor and stimulate it sector," Kirk said. 	 annual ut for Public Srt'ti'r 

blg•acnli' rrerninn to K% it,tl niasternutritt 11w presentation n, spectacular reeL'pt$ott for tiltsurplus of fruit. Once this over. maiuie doductibk-.' Kirk Mild. tiit economy ii a speoch to the 	lie predicted that a natural Cnmmisslnncr, would hi lippen 

his team at Orly Airport Tile Ili,, countrt's cuss' 	 U'nna front Suiig.na Main" thou supply IF allowed to clean all. ''Su;ipns,' ediu'iititin rx;wnsrr. Puma Sprangs ftnt:ir* Club 	growth of $10 to 915 billion a snoo in $1,5(9i. 

French gnvernnn'iit ;irc;)ar'd 	Snun after hi and I.nc'i ge in sands of Vietnamese iiv Iii Par the market will stabilize itself yore tnaide' ttedtictlhk. 	 lit al'.. ttnpord that adult- year would quickly close an 10 i Riggest incre.'." 'indt't lb. 

mlissive securtty lirrentikinn%, 	Pariv the%, nri. expected in meet ! It.. iind 201, of them ,thourti till it, ~ find we cars go ahead an a nor ~ 	"The obo-vt woulti he not to illoijill Stwint Sectirltv pit , yments i flotionsiry gap It there were nn preirlosal—S.S.010it-yrtir -- wotil.i 

Ky's derision to arcnrntmn s itt Amttas'ueulnr W Averell cheer last month when tlit- mu basis to (ill the heavy or make titi rut' richer. but U. en- In ninth' it. people who submit lieu federal programs. 	 r, to the dirc.'tnr of il,t Dtt 
courage them to spend mare 	ru thisin a rertaiti amount of I -And then we will have A t1jil ~slon of hiritz, 	 ad the `l I Ambassador Pham I'lintilz I.nni..Harriman and Cyrus R. Vant-r.!tvani't, NIX leader. WIr.i. Nguv dm we know will start coming I 	 ~ ran 	 al HnlLh a 	. 

who will head the delegation t I who bud the U.S. tielegiltiot 	en Thi limb arrived. 	 iii for the Christmas trade" 	 taxes as it way to encourage re. aneed budget. perhaps t'VCfl S t state health nfticer. Their ,, 
c'cipt of taxes. 	 surplus" he said. "And then. aries would be tipped to $33,000. the conference tiuhie, was it and I The Americans are to consult The pro. SaIgon Vietnamese tins said parking houses he 	Nixon  1 1 	Talks 	Kirk r'all.'tl I or doubling the I hopefully, a reduction in taxes The stnte rn.td rnmmuunnnc'r dolt change of plans. lie had in with ihi' South Vn'tnnmess' on prepared their hitrinera and contorted indicated the would 
vat Iii,' tif t'i,Iti ti' £71! an utter, aunt then ii further Increase in nov. receiving 27,Dfl0. should get lentleti following 1.tini by nhnifl Itrruuugnmt'ni,; unIter dIscussion flags thdo. SUicl; 	of them v° along with hir quigu.'stion. 

on.' week 	 fur liii' formai I talks Ili whi eta w,!r, lit t ilt. run su in I''. liii Iii tti 	Ttii cxc hut nut' hand led the Miii' i 	 miii clii iii pitw t hi 	Itil nra nest .'ennom te act iv lt . and consu' I 5311 111111 tilt, rullart sa RI 

The 	arrival of South Virt North Vivinorn and the VIri I tilt- arrival of liii' delegates and I of iupprmn milt .'ly I' million boxes 
nani 's teitln v.111 Heat lb.' st'nt' C.ing '. 	National 	l,Iht'ratinu exhorting them to tasnisli till of citrus Fm its members last 	With 	Envoy 	itoh-rail slitmu'stic' spending pro qut'ntiy a further increase in 	ft recommended annual pay o; 

drama 	 tax revenues" 	 £311.iWMi for the d.'nt'ral mlitan.'I 

for the start of the expanded 11 Front will Join. Varier already thoughts of "pence at any I season, representing almost one 	 lit sold in tim runt tetI that 	Kirk said .tii' price of gnu, of the J'iorucin CLrmis Commis 

peace parley. But it is epoctet1 has met twice this w'mek with prior." 	 third at the industry total. 	I NEW VC)flI' (AT') 	Pr.'ua present domestic programs nerd should he doubled to restore star',, it boost 'it $1t..(:: sad £2. 
dent-elect Richard M. Nixon has to he sliced 	 confidence In International cur- 000 for the suite budget dirce- 

tentatIvely 	
decided 	against 	"It nietun' only r hiding down rencles 	 'tar, the stale planning director Is 

sending it personal representa and the head of the State Tuber. I 

. " Cold Claims Daytionan 	 ______ 14: 	 live to the Paris peace talks, Draft Dodger 	 i'uiosts Roarci, 	of 
but a conference with Anihassa Directors or the Industrial 
dot W. As-erell t'thrriniat. chief I ________________________________ Commission, 'tic Division of 

M 
MiAMI. Ph. (/I'i —A sm 	cbe ip ''unut.i out Ut. entire utniva• lum 	 Guilt- tiu. 	 I 	warnings flew along tilt 

I U.S negotiator at tilt talks. 	 ental Retardation, the Depart
e might change his ttuniing mont of Public Welfare, the cold wave that tumbled temper- pher.' of the whole peninsula as 	Temperatures boil into the I mirtherli Pacific coast, over the 	flom,ic' Ziegler. Nixon's press 	 State Board of Administration. atures U degrees In five ruin- it whipped aver us. at an unbe- I teens or lower in the northern Great Lakes and along the Nov. spokesman said ii Iu'giitiv. do Youth Fights the Development Commission. 

.11 tiles In same parts of Florida lievitid.' :ll1mIIi--per.hour clip."plums. The mercury settled to 4 , England roast 	 ristota hod Items reartird or the Division lit Correct ions and Wednesday rutitcheel or sot rev- I Thu Wijithur Bureau predict. tst'low row at Havre, Mont.. 	Residents of Guitlilta and st'rttiln it Reputtlicata otniervet 	 tilt Personnel Board should get nrd lows for the dots- lit tour cit cii wind velocities, would 1w In 1 shortly miftot midnight. 	northern Florida awoke to thor- Ii the talks uiimt'd lit coding the $tXa ii year rMiaes to 	s,&(I0, in today. 	 the ii' tit U' milt' pet hour range I Winds clocked at 72 miles an a mometer readings In the low I Vietnam war the study solid In Daytona Bosch, where thi' tuithait. Smith craft warnings hour pounded Russell. Kin.. 1 3(h. or lower. Tallahassee, in I 
However. Ilorrimne said itt It proposed that salaries of 20 35 degree reading wits it record 1 hoisted itiong both r o it & t 

a ~ 
late Wednesduy. Gusts reached I the Florida panhandle. repts- Wnshingtoti lVednesday that Deportation 	~ ottier state exectitives be boost- ftiw lot 11ev 5, aultrnrities the- I Wctiuwstluu were discontinued at I fl'7 miles on hour at Watertown, i toted i before da,hreak- 	I uurta ntl observer "would he I 	 ed ithovi' $2li tIliO is 

orired is faulty oil hooter caused I tliist'i. 	 - 	 5.1)., .inI nmgetl to near 60 	Snow early morning reports: 	w.'iri,na,'' audi pointed out 	ATL.AVI'A, 	Git., 	(Al'; - 	''his titanic) asked for ad 
IL 	 a fire that killed A. It Avery', 	Ciarl, 

 
said readings ottmr tin' uaistward as tar am Cltucuugn dur- I HuMan 44 rain. New %'ork 4b I that "tin' noun tnirtieua of tit(- tie 

70, and bunted his tuimca. 	weekend would be five to If) tng the night. 	 partly cloudy. Philadelphia 45 gotlatlons will fall oil the next . A 
34'yciar.oid North Carolina diti(Lk1 time, and we granted 

Mercury raiding was 34 tie- iicgreer below 'the norms for I Snow and chilling rain preceti cloudy. Washiiugtoui 42 clear, At uitltiuinistruittoua " 	 native, accused of fleeing ti 	said B. W. Foley, district 	Drug T.st.d 
greet. at Sanford itt dawn this earls Th'c"vnitmr. in Miami the ¶ ed thu prewinter blast of cold lnnt 34 clear. MIami 45 clear. 	'/,o'glrr suuid Iii- e'xprrte'cl t- country to t'srtipe the draft, has I director of the U.S. Immigri. I CAPE TOWN, South Africa 

nsornun$. Highest reading Wed humus on' 711 during tilt- ditty from tia' Great Lakes region to Detroit 34 clear. Chilcuign ioater 	 ixon rrprt's.'ni, appealed a government decision I tine £ Naturalization Service to ,p - TIn' cot,ti t'u'rstil chit': 
Atlanta 	 thalidomide Is bring tested at I headay, was 61) degrees. l'ore. aunt Ittu at night. 	 New England. Portions of north- clear, MunnenpnlIs.St. Paul 	RT t 	nt up tcichui' 	t a ordering him to leave the eoun 	

Foley said today- that the for Karl Bremer floplum' litrt ii' east for thur Sanford area Is 	A wind-blown wave of Arctic cr0 Maine mcmu,mrrd f IncIses, of snnst. St Louis 31u partly cloudy, rurufere'tict 	involving 	Nixon, Iris wlthit: Oti days 
or he de- miii notice of appeal for Thomas an Immune, suppressive serum continued cold tonight but fair I cold roiled across the Groat fresh snow fain spilled south. I Kansas City 35 clear, Dallas 45 himtrraniar: Dr lienr" A Etaiei lmnrht.ul 

Glenn Jolley came to his niltre ira Itahotna 	,iIbtu' 	I rans;iliu;t' and nut an cold Fridmi) 	Plum'. Iota)- powered by gusts ward tie for as lIar Boston area. clear. Denver 21 clear Phoenix 	wIt. still In' Nsmiu I iiMIil 	 late Wednesday and that Jul timid skit grafts no rabbits tm RL'Htllutgs or 213 Ili Tutliiubiiis.i' i ij 	it 711 tiulii'a Suet hunut'. 	 lit tiut' F'in'lfn umtirth,w,'st truiv- '41 clout 	I.n' Auigt'is' M clear. 	OttI liii umiutiutlaim scr'amit' tuba"', 
'Il it, %tv,it l'tulttm bract. liii.' 	A Iruisi chIll ulsui mpbu'tI stub.' ' chars ssuiritiutgt steri H. rtIee 	Sat f'ruuetrm&-.' 44 pairth cinutI , am,mt ltmmturr: Murliii\ 	a -t't: tm, 	GOP 	Chief 	Icy s attmtrncy has Well given ntummo supprc'.smt t' clru 	are ti! 

bruk. r.'coriia hit' the' date find iiti'mIt of ill(..snuttt'nst as at. ear- I hm' heavy stuist tim mountain Seattle 37 log 	Anictmruig 	I tltpltinaau: serving i.e Nixon a bit' 	 unit! .Jun if' to the a legal signed to pre-vent the body's 

Maim 'r 45 degrees matched it liri multi front swept Into the At areas 	 clear. honolulu 70 clear 	 sun moo with the- .l,utinnn' ad 	
brief The appeal will go direcUy natural re-Jet-tom of transplanted __________________________________________________________________________________ 	 to the Board Of Immigration organs. IU.'I7 low retailing. 	 ministration. 	

Wins Aid 	Appeals to Washington. 	I Thdidmid. is hutnuritid in A network ar seuitteretl frost 

	

S 	 hiarruniutia •tb.u. ruled ni_it mtnt 
The immigration service last I South Africa Lut ciun be Import. p.itciu' istri'tchteul uucrnss thu 

of liii- statIc, 	Israeli • Jordanian Fint Is iiuiet 	nmi''duuilit that he rn hula 
mouth ordered Jolley out of the cii for real ,'I Ii, ta Mxakt'smnr. at tin' talks Cyrus R. 'mtttci; 	PALM SPRINGS. Calif (Al'' 

Jae 	 country as an "alien" although said, 1k s'mmd it "compared Jacksonville and Gaulnetit'ibbu' re 	 would euntluuu, ttiwr rules filter . --Strong support lot the 	he was born a U.S. c1Ltae ud1MtisfyirigI% -' sta'h other liii corded lows that skirted fill' '11% TILL ASMICIATEI) PRESS clitium t the- Irmiqi conimander money. 	vehicles, 	Wt'utl1Jil5, Ntxnn takes office Jan. 20 	tionm of Ray BlISS as GOP flhItWW has never been a citizen of an ?rer'itng marl; Moet of the' flu' IsriteliJurdaniun front ttuuit see era Israeli planes were 'training uttuct niuunpower ' 	 Iii a nut'rtung with, nCWtie ill rimieiniummuu ta surfacing among other country. 
	 I 

UD'suppresslvt drugs tested. 
state's fltimr !'itIpC had rt'muhinte: 	 , 	

' 	 'matter briefing Pruasstit',it ,ioitnsot: lte'iiubluce,r goveruinre fit discus- 
Ii the' tipper 311' or bow 49 	%&d.,  ri'lnlrtetl quiet today uuftor shot down. 	 Egyptijium 	pre'Htient 	

Giurnual (III tin' tull;s., hiiurrimauii stuiti ri , Stalls at, tIn' iticonunag uidrnims• 	
The government contended 

The Weather Iiiirciiut fuurerast uuiiu'.stsi 	i:.raola 	air 	strikes I 	israeli sources believed hut' Abtici Niaaaen rejected a ropon• I etmttillstitnet 	of liii (i.'flhilltmut 	truitmun 'a 	re'iatiuns, 	with 	the that 
	.i..lk' voluntarily gave 

! ogonist Iracli forces stationed it) , attack dealt it serious blow to 

 

ad American mvers-point, plan ized zone- would tit a Pont 0! the , gtatpt, 	 I ui) Ili& citizenship In Canada last 
though It stilt Iowa griucruulk' . 

	 MFMORIAL PARK 
meirtiaen. 	 I this- iraqI nuliitnrY presence Irm 

would be is few degrees higher 	
Tin' win' planes flew 50 miles ,lurduata, wtuctm ii. believed i_ fur peace between Israel and I talks when they roach subatan , Recent reports that 	

year to escape thm draft, than 
later returned Illegally to the 

than they were early tOdul)'. inside .Jaurdlam Wednesday to at. have been strengthened recentlyEgypt. Nasser told tile Egyptian I Live inure. 	 clenicliset Rictuard M. Nixon Is United States. 

tack iraqi artillery emplace hu nest armor acid nest artli National Congress: "We refuse 	Nixon nuusaesd Wduiedaiy It) thinke.s ing of replacing Bliss with
Iti'iutiings were predicted to I 
drop Into the' 30s Ii the nurti nuuunt, troops and ammunition lots. Tim. israelis suid iraq luau. a pltuua designed i_cm find settle clierif the future statue of Ctturf Ii nunri- dratuniittc figure as head 	It is not clear where you  

and 40r rlsrwtuare 	 dumps It v.-aua the third lsricht about l.U0(i troops. ita .lurdun. 	natal with each Arab country 
u_tstut Earl Warren, who tHud of tin' fairly organization ma- would de;airt an "alicu" wh 

Fmet'utster Clii Chin sailil Iii.' 
' miii tittaici; ira .Jnrduuti this week. I 	Au larundi Furoigtm Ministry slaliauruutt'h Tin' huoeuoruubl,' suii_a 

resigned last summer contin ciuirme'r' caught natat governors 
has never bean a citizen c 

cold snap ttroppc'tI tcniporuttiire't. 	
(nit isriuula pliant:, it l'rtsnchi , aepukeiruutuim t,'husrgetl the Iraqi,. I titan a rut viewpoint is unit It, grist 

upon Senate i'on!urnuu*tioum 	5UiIIISL- 	
an' other cmmti' other than tb 

lit dt'griao 	lit five tututitte', 	, tuuueili- Siulttn' Mystort- fighter 	''art thu.' noun ieuurces of iuiti to rmael should runt take- a single- 
lit F successor-- nut e'vrnt tutu 	Thurs's' enni' iurris'tuht at the 

Uittllied States. 	Presuuusbl 

uuevm- ,icrtmrrrci fit tilt 	111GB 
' cml!erveicr. Gus's Ronald Rea- federal officials would have t 

best In porte of snuitha f'Iuuruis its 
iimuuumin'u uiiti taut return tIn' la hut' Palestine terrorist-, with inch front Arab territory'.'' 	' ctungri'saiuitai Nt'smtltuii. 	 gaii of California. Daniel 	fluid a country to accept Jolk, 

It whisked 	lucrosa tue state retaIl units snud 	 — 	Tin existence of such a plait 	Ziegler atutunuemerd Utut Nixon Evans a? Washington and Tom if he were deported, 
I A spokesenuui insill the 2t I 	dinned b the U.S. State telephoned Warren Tuesday McCall of 0rego. had wards of 

Government records slow Lbs Wednesutna' morning, 	 I vein -.ultl pilot Iliad ui at hieiucop 	Satelite 	 lscpurtiuuunt, winch said 	uautd. in it 111-minute cmtversui- pmni' for this' grass 	job Jolley signed a formal oath C Clark snid! the -muitl Irutu 
tel Clout lifted hinut from Jurda 	 stuultt lw niisiuuuduuug ti believe"' time, urged \Vjerreua to rumatiru 	

' fl!m,ei did before Njxuit' own renunciation of citizenship ii 
It- tluuiti'd Stuituas hue. UI)) 11eV, this' Joim until that' cud of the Su- mean tool, over management 	Ma)', 1967, in Toronto. ills dra.f 

miii territory after 1w hail 	
Fp 	

burmut plan Fur ;a:ucs' Iwyotutb it prune' Court's current tetni thur succeaslul presidential cam-board records In Bremnen, Ga. Unu.'mufirmeadl pram, reports lit 	CENNEDY. I'lut. 
o  

.liurdauti' cnpltul. Aninum. said — Amu American rocket has been oftei, .stated s'teev.. 	 I next •luiet.', "in ardor to avoid $1' putign- 	 where he was registered whit I-los pita! 	
lmIie'd unit and then was shot. 

tin' I ban situ, killed its ii gun bat readied to hurl it European sat- 	 rictus disruption of the work of I Evans keynoter at the Miami theta!nt t be University a 

	

!Votes 	ti. with Ii Jordunluuuu shepherd- elllte deep into spare' to study 	 tin' court." Ziegler said Warren Iletachi Fla,. conventIon, said he 	cli, include a letter fran 

Radii' Anumusti said six sal- rmuhatum. solar winds and other 	
LOUISVILLE (AP) - 

The agreed to serve' until then. 	thought Elias laid done a "spun. ,b*y from Canada. 
i)EVE*BEU 4, 1US$ Also announced war Nixon's Lilt job" during the campaign. 

	
The lett said be had ri 

	

Admissions 	 thorn were killed find 14 wound- I Intt,rplantar)' ronclltiuuta. 	
bi.'ututy shop was full when one 1. 	

Carolyu S tip p. Savo b 
ed Ili the' raid em tin' Irbid see- 	'Flue' thtres"stn$e' Delta txaost,er at liii- 

employes. Mrs. Robert 
appointment of Roy L. Ash, 	________________ 	nouneed U.S. citizenship, "thu 

ton', which is 20 mullen uuikt of this' I y'as. set but liftoff today. 	llttzlrtt. received a short wave pre
sident of Littotu Itidustries. 	At Minneapolis. Minn.. the terminating all obligations V 

George, haudra Noel, Ves-da hue., to work v.'ltiu hint and MississIppI river Ili over 1,000 the United States." Jolley nos ,loruhiuum River. tanti nra this- city of , 

'Flit' smutulbRe, knost as IILOS radio call from her husband in nuenutmiar of thu ineunuing ad- feet wide. 	 Uvea in Atlanta. McWhorter, Ciurum June Wail, 
Al Marliuu. the site of itsu tilt fiat highly eccentric' orbiting sat- 	 I 
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WASHINGTON (AP) - At 
ruingementa for turning over the 
U.S. peace team at Paris to the 
incoming Nixon administration 
are expected to be a major topic 

when Ambassador Averell Har- 
riman confers with President 
Johnson on strategy for the 
coming weeks. 

Harriman, who returned from 
Paris Monday. said In advance 
of today's conference with John-
son that he doe's not expect to 
remain as chief negotiator tin-
der Richard M. Nixon. 

He said he thought the new 
president would be "well ad 
vised to name his own team." 

As Johnson and Harriman 
confer the major problem be- 1 
tore the United States and North I 
Vietnam Is to get the peace 
talks going again in an expand 
ed new phase after a laps. Of it 
month. 

Some U.S. officials think it 
possible that the new start may 
he made next week. following 
the expected arrival in Parts of 
the full delegation from South 
'uetnam. 
A delegation from the rebel 

National Liberation Front 
(NLF) of South Vietnam 
reached Paris several weeks 
ago, but the Saigon government 
has delayed Its participation 
pending settlement of detailed 
arrangements governing Its sti. 
tu and that of the NLF. 

While neither the President 
nor Harriman has signaled what 
the major U.S. objective would, 
be in the remaining weeks of 
the Johnson regime, some offl 
cialis expect that the main em 
phasus may be a new effort to 
curtail the war, 

When President Johnson end-
ed all bombing and other at-
tacks on North Vietnam Oct. 31 
he said he acted on an under-
standing with North Vietnam 
that the DemIlItarized Zone .e-
pirating North and South would 
be respected. 

Since then, there have been 
U.S. charges of scores Of viola. 
tionus by Communist forces and 
North Vietname accusations 
of air strikes and ground opera-
tions by U.S. troops in the area. 

Authorities here continue to 
1ateay down speculation about 
trying to arrange a ceasefire. 
saying that the kind of guerrilla 
war being fought by the Com- 
munists in the South does not 
provide a basis for an effective 
cease-fire agreement. 

However, they do consider a 
c'eae fire arrangement as prac-
tical if it is made the first step 
of a plan for withdrawal of all 
foreign forces from South Viet-
nam. The United States, there-
fore. could make an early pro 
posal for a troop withdrawal 
agreement with North Vietnam 
which could embrace a cease 
fire arrangement. 

According to the U.S. view of 
the new phase of the Paris 
talks, the meetings are to be be-
tween two sides—with the U.S. 
and South Vietnam on one side 
and North Vietnam and the 
NLF on the other. 

Muskox were exterminated in 
America because they never 
learned that the ring-of-bulls 
formation that warded off 
Wolves successfully WSS useless 
against men with rifles. 

So you wan to find 
someone who is looking 
for a second TV art 
for their family Town? 

nuunuuun 	w. uuuiutti, 	auuuu 	s101iCt.. - 
New further cast. cullie:, 	will 	Lit' 	rocketed 	itflo 	a 

of man— 
' ''""' 

'Flit' call was being relayed by 
uusituietrntiufl 	during 	the 	traitatul 
tiout 	'on rivattrrt, period to 

1. Iludiury; 	Michael 	Uuudmmu, 
ltuiilbi 	Ilasghidued 	quntamtl Iti' 	elliptical puutlm ranging out 

it, 135,IXX tithes tram earth. a intuit operator and in order not agement and efficiency." 

I , 
Muir' Elixaiiietiu Siverting, Grace 
?.l. 	Kuimmcru,4, 	Chester 	J. Lyida FUss 

It was developed by the l0'ms-
European Space Research tints 

to Ititerlen with thur reception. 
the shop manager pulled the The 	name 	Mlnneupolis. 	a 

V 
Ciadlusz, Alfred Mamnuer, Dci• Organization. Thus' U.S. National switch on all equipment in the combination of Greek and Sioux 

tuna; Jujier L. Miller. Osteeu; To I4MIbd Aemmuitutles and Space Adminis. shop. "Witer Indian, means 	city."  

Curtis .Lleli, 	Oviedo; 	Curl 	W. lloNoLtftU (A?) - Lynda trutium will be paid $3.75 million 

It lieichlc, Orange City, Itunua. President Jolmimi's elder for the much. 
NASA Football PlaYOff S Off twio r. Wednesday daughter. 	spent hall 	the 

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Mc'Whuor- night hers-' enroute to a Fuer East launching 	ot an 	astronomical LYMAN GIEYHOIJNDS vs uin!orcI, 	it 	boy; 	Air. 	arid rt'uiunuru 	with 	her huusbmend. 	Mat' satellite' for 3:411 a.m. Saturday. 

11 
Itirs. James Ituulcrawu, Ciatnevua, titus' MuU 	Charles S. Rotitu. 

	

Time 	launchilhng 	of 	the 	satrltltr 
  kATIILEEN RED DEYLS Murton. Euitlh, twin girls. Mn,, 	Itaubti. 	'44. 	urrutugaid 	to carrying 11 telescopes, has beets 

llurtttn, Eutis, twin giti. Iciuve 	India) 	for 	either 	Hong delayed lItres' times by tetchul- SI - 5 :1rd 
II1Msrges Kong or Ilauugkok. cal troubles. 7a 	P.M. Fri., Doc. I . 

April 	Tr*pp, iBoUflis 	Ihuwn. Slur 	declined 	itt 	exactly - 

Nancy Spears and baby 1.07. where or when slur will most 
- James 	itobertson, 	Frances Rubb, who has been in Vietnam th 'W'TRR 	
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un 
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Is 
Lumaden and baby gfr 	Jennie since Month 30, 	because P'iid.e Invite. 	sat-  I C. 	Tyler, 	Jessie Suderbiom, wants this visit to be "as pet. SS ius'a 

uailuik 	IaI* le 
James Grltt, Charles Parrish, vote 	phuge." 
Sanford; Edith Bennett, Mathi- Mrs. Rabb did 'p, 	liefog 

Ibe mi.= 
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M. 	jademaun, 	DeBar)'; 
SesNU1L Vke

di e'uuplt"s ftvu'weeek.aid daughter, SLUMS (flees 	 ie as 
p )3ercser, 'l)eUefla; Let.- Luchudaa Deiliut. Bubb has never '

non 
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(*,i.aeses be •

"k. 
Green, Longwood; Iva May seelu tile child. The doctor ad- reSses 
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North Orlando; Nancy vised against bringing the baby, "4.-- -Ward: w. 	., 
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find that sunueerw! 'Jar 
a low cost h1,raki Want 
Ad to reutt'b the many 
families who see bu.,king 
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Ads to find the t,elevlviun 
uct you want i-u 1511. 
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Deltona 'Likely' Voting Leader 	-? 
.,"--, 	 . " 
~ 	

. 
1+1 	 Edtoral Comment

. . 

if 	Nlon.VISrS Dominot• Manlclpd II.itl.n. 
I 

wan-voters domhists the sosms whia the - our city Is is the mI* at a 1iNJWO current glnbothiin and A. L. Wilson as city eominhaIimers 	We wIR comment * these $1 	S brIng them 

	

I 	and the 	 a,id,d Ia 	which must be either guided or submttt.d tot 	provides a continuity which Is greatly needed. There Into fee uL But there _ three c(ffithlutng projects 

____ 	
thn. bring to the attention of Sanfordites, Including 

	

I 	

' 	 Thm 	, 	 In m1ord. 	re many ocas a,wis to be -t tget,, 	 which we )ae supported and which we would, at this 

It 	 thh this ,se ee at a L,..1W ( ti., only UI! isd. Tb. S was uh. e'ly 	But the fact at such a small eater turn.out Is not our raw city commissiotier-elecL 

'. 	hiloom tax Icy 	Isd to the cUhhlI Was vIt 	split betwese the winner, ferm.r, City Commissioner something which n be ,tolerated If (11W local 	 These are the problem of roads the need for 

rights and IVIIUgU. 

	

	 J. N. (Jimmy) Cnippa, local business am who had monte are to be truly representative. Some can argue sound panning for annexation of areas: and the v1or 

young insurance man, who has way of expressing the old ". .. a pox on both your synonoinnue with sound city planning. At any iats and under amy sort of nppi'osch the ,seresd on the commission from 19e045, and Gordon that not-voting can be, in effect, a way of voting, * and vision to look ahead so that beantthc&tlOfl Will be 

, 	statistics Show a deplorable lack of Interest ar bak of NOW. * 	_____ 
Of achleve,nent in - ,ar$sd poets houses" sentiment. 	 On this hatter point, it is a very happy sight to 

imderstsndlng of the lasna Involved w 	eseb a established a record 
lamentably low proportion of registered 'estem take 	president of the Sanford Kiwanis Club and as 	However the fact that only 100 votes separated see the old bandahell pier being put Into Pilch attrac. 

the time to vote. 	 _______ grmid jury foreman, 	 the winner and the loser in the Sanford commission tive and properly land 	
1fnh at the north- 

scaped condition so that the 

It surely was not the weather. Unless a anthil?- 	This was the first political venture for Mr. Meyer contest, that there were more than 5,000 eligible 'vat- palm trees may stand hold slid bau 	 e} 
t 

time. balmy day lured Into slumber and not Iflto ac- but Is assuredly not ills last. Mr. Crap do. bring era absented themselves from the polls certainly mdi- erly and jutting into Lake Monroe and bidding in; 
xperlsnce oftbepssttnththePLlWsaUdhlshll'- catesthatsomethingisneededwhlchsofarhssbeefl come  thn.ltcenal ouldnothavebeenthefaetat$1IY  

absence of contest. Far the contests wore varied and election conviction that both the city and county cam- lacking, If such results are to be evoked. 	 And welcome we must the many newcomers to 

Important. 	 mission should join hands and provide local 	hip 	For there are challenges before our city govern- our city and county. For these are the ones who will 

If we look only on the Sanford me. there Is Is certainly commendable. 	 mont which cannot be wisely met without full citizen be moving ahead with the st edfSt eM-timers who, 

much to he learned, much to be meditated upon and 	Bo-elsetian of Dr. W. Vincent Roberts, Incumbent participation in the local sceni., In balloting and In at- we trust, are equally anxious to step along purpolo- - 

much to sound the alarm to those who 1 p1 thot mayor and the continuance of Lee Moore, Earl Rig- tendarn'e at city commission meetings, 	 fully and vigorously! 

s portvni$s! 	 WILL IT EM HATOI? 	 - G4ob& Comm.nt 

	

'.5 	 ______________________ 

As everyone acimow)edisa, these are the 

	

at tlflles, overcast with di1emltsnt d- 	 Bmadcasting In Brazil sian and disaster. Nothing gnu well, and te 
which don't get worse threaten to at M mo- 
ment. It's all true. It Is not, howVIi, all of the 
truth. Looking through this new.pe 	or any 	 mob 	• 	 by CLAUPE F.. ERRSEN 	three segments. covering the views As well U thoseof SON - 

other newspaper an almost any day Of 	 RIO DE JANEIRO (APi — activities of all three branches erflment supporters, but ii Pre - 

a purely objective observer must be struck with 	 Brazil's lowest -rated radio pro. of the government; the ueeu ,ented in such a dull fashion 

three things: 	 gram. ofllciauy known as the tive, the judiciary and the legs- that It does little to Inspire faith 

For anyone seeking an education In 	- 	 "Voice 4f 	 or Interest. 
thing at any level of 	,orttmlty, the oiiPortlm- 	 for an hour every night on every 	Now plans have been an 	Occailonaily the program 

hi.s was never gi'ester. BeginnIng with Bead 	 • 	 radio station In the country. 	flounced to re"Ire televisedyields a bombshell. 
Start and running through graduale study at 	 N 	 To most Brnziliaw it's knowri broadcast of government docu 	governments decision ce 

Harvard, the road stretches into the distance. 	 as the hour at alleace. Somp msntaries as asu. 	 grip former preslent Jusoslins 

Granted, not amyone Is now to begIn and 
many cannot go the full distance, but 	tat- 	 0 	

prIde themselves no being able 	The aornat do BrasH said it Eubitscbek of his political rights 

to turn off their set just before was part of a government four years ago was aunomscsd 

gering degree, the ajpurtsndty Is 	 the first bar of the program's scheme to polish its public im- at the program, as WU the abe 

ever before. The American people may have lest 
faith hi nearly er,'thIng else, but their faith 	

/ 	theme music. Canoe Comes' i5. The newspaper lhed the jja of the so-called "bread 

	

4 	
/ 	"OuaranL' 	 plan with creation of a public front" of opposition earlier this 

to education smain.; and they canfidmit& fl 	 The govcrnment. which pro. relations osmmlsslam within the Year. b were saadwlctied is 

pset It to perform miracles. dices the program in Brasilia presidency to produce govern- between routine annoulics. 
_ 

sod require, its broadcast b all filEt flWI. 	 menu. For anyone needing help, the available 
____ 	 commercial stations, 	nsiders 	The government has replied it 	Presidential speeches are 

aouria were never more bountiful. In granta, 
the program a key factor in no. Is only Interested In "bringing sometimes brosdcut on go

echolarshlpa, counseling, hot hunches, aid to the 	

I 	

• 

tonal Integretion. lL,e a IThd of to the public t i systematic program two or three days lit.. handicapped, cultural enrichment, etc., the ar- 	 ____ 
upobsO official gazette. which is flihiull the basic flSW5 of the This Is of some beiniet 	re 

ray of regular and special encouragu!neats to 
learning Is spread in profusion. Granted, It Is 	 supposed to bring the public up- government's west." 	mote villages in Brazil's sprawl- 

still something of a mystery why some people 	 . 	 to-data. 	 The program's coverage of ing intiTior, but It puts lbs W 

take hold and others do not, but the fact Is It 	 Th. program Is divided into Congress reflects opposition ban listener to sleep. 

was never easier to start. 

	

For anyone seeking a job and through It 	 :100 	 4 

	

economic Independence and a life of uasfulo.s, 	 Crone's Worry M1111106 	 . 

, nd 	 ( 
the want ads wore never mm'. Inviting. Offhand, 
ft would be hard to cite a businessIustry or 
profession which Isn't clamoring for people who 

_______________________ 	Platonic Husband Usually Ill can do anything slightly more complicated than 
till time anti consume coffee. Granted, tb's'. Is 
still a gap between people who nnn.ot do any- Ini.rpr.tiv. Report 	 a, ononas W. az 	e 	will kill your n.dumss is his grsticlsa. thing and the appropriate job for their laCk of 	 ____ 
talent, but does anyone recall *thne when It was Ph. V. L D. 	 erotic hunger much as this 	"AR I slipping?" Is then we 
has? CASF. 1l.M7; W. 14s Is a also rsduo. gastric appetite. subceleus t.rrVled thought. 

Now, nnntlior chapter could be written on  
The 

England dent'l surgeon. 	Yatigas and general sahaus "Cos I be growing premature- ,11 I  
. exceptions to these findings, and undou 	 Y'mlence 5'U'll The Challenge 	"D 

	

bt- 	 ___ r. Cram," be began, "1 lIon will do likewise. 	ly p 	Ic?" 
Jy someone will write it So long as he doss not recently had a patient that 	That's the relicS why older 	ArA this very fear can thea 

pretend or convince anyone that It Is the whole 	WASHINGTON, D. C. — Wis., to discuss bow they can hent, Mass., Berkeley. Cal., might to of special interest to men an, not as erotic as young- rend' even  vigorous young 

	

be will do no great harm. The whole story 	 __ 

I. vastly utl mwnurugingly different,-Charles-PTSsldsi*t.aIIet Nixon's special bosom. an  instrument of ..- Kent, Ohio, Fort Collins, Cob,, you. 	 or males, for they lack the us- man totally Impotent Is see 

ton (W-11  s.) Dully Mull. 	 problea is the croatian of a clii control. 	 San Fran 	St cisco. 	. Cloud. 	'lie was a lawyer, aged 4 	used physical vitality of their nighti 

uew pailtical climate which ix- 	J. Z4W Hoover has said of Minn.. Oihkosh, WI.., Blue 	who had 2 badly abscessed youth. 	 In feet. such $ WOT?7 cii 

elude. disorder os a justifiable the dbeldsets: "This cam- field. W. Vs., Storm. Cons., teeth. 	 This Is often due to be fact offsot gallons of iii hormones 

114t ftufaa 	at, plenti of p.opie predjeting gant, bard-con militants has 	Counter methods are difficult them, he reported to me that be energy as an executive and 

	

iilrna am NIx1lM 	

t, 	, parativety small group of arm- and Athens, Ohio. 	 "Shortly after I had extracted the older man burns up more which we medic. may Misot. 

be "U'g4," contempt for the majority and tr conceive, unless the Nixon noticed a remarkable upsurge especially with his oft-jch prob' 

aid this is 	i- hi oar dsaoeesth pr:. They administration would wish to 	erotic 	
' 	 Barbs 

i. ,s,. t 	bUy. rseard thumsslv. as th0 an. move on the student revolution 	'Tor I e.tha prior to the 	For be frets about the ma* 
talked 	 ekes of as slits, dictatorial as a conspiracy to promots the removal of those teeth, he bad gaje on his home or the child 

WWPI$ A. S32flLOW. D17oa LID %J1I1_ 	Tb... people go sway think- ruling class of the future, violent overthrow of the go!- be's a platonic husband, 	hood Iflusaasa of 	 Out of the mouths of babes 
remus some p1 

PeAle vnvrot.iwz. Ctrculatlaa 048"Wmsr 	log that Nixon draw. a 	Thee. mctroe.istu openly avow ernmant — a vary remote and 	"But within two weeks altar or worries about 	soIn Kor- 	 P1,44 spicy 

h.tw. 	peaceful dim" aid 	f 	U' 	 i- highly flP 	c0fltmgy by oral surgery, be felt peppy as, Vietnam, etc. 	 l*ns!*gs, these days, 
Se. 

wean VAN PrIff 	.SOR$ I'UOUPSOI 	the 	of 	 . the existlog order. 	although floovsr so freely an his romantic ardor zoomed 	To young fallow shss off 	 ____ 
walseins Idler 	 *e,.rti.iog mreet.t 	 ______ 

jvny wars.. 	 eat asman 	 tracts tsohls, whether Ia 	TMIt is Vitally Important to status that this is the Ultimate back to 	al. 	 such drains 	 Th. only thing mere unu- 
A,.vtasmi Manse.' 	 or is the 	 veeognim that thee. II 	pu?poee of the New Lt. 	"So be uksd 	If I 	 Iuittini lug that the roar of a 

Omity, SdiLor 	 __________ 
- 	 but they d. sot be'. ay 	extreml me not simply fad- 	Caage 	tried to damp.. ,jpsiied sIma rta with whiaij h)o 	 liner overhead would be V 

Jeul iPOLII 	 Modposelal 
rams wesi.. 	 ____ 

5psis. Idler 	waas r. sw 	i 	of 	j 	will 	diets or 'esl s kids' at play. off the revolutionary spirit by other pstl. 	 All be 	t tin 	should STOP vu.rIsg. 
esI 	Wfl.LIADP 	 Cam ptt*ller 	 _____ 

s.es.ty Iditor 	 RTAeD 5$ 	1,i,w.u.$ deat from beusm 	Their cried for revolution and a new law to cut off financial 	•'ut b is the tir.t one who till a 	acitiag - 	
I i e 

DOs. Thou? 	 15 lIar of the 	 dis..id... 	 ths advocacy of gusefihs war- aid to students convicted f $ at least acksowledged to ae love aid t tedding. 	Tbs fellow Who seeks Is 
stafl p$,ntorapbst 	Hditortal Psi. 	 - 	 public do, ta's e'olv. out of the patio- serious crtae to di, $lng such 'fringe benefits.' 	$ut there Is a second element mend his political f.nca 

Published dilly aibIPt Saturday, Sunday and Christmas; 	orders Is usdoubtsdly deceiving. logical hatred for our way their universities. This will 01). 	"Dr. Crass, what do you that lowers romantic vlgci- 	migh t  recall that moot 
publish Saturday pre.edlI Chflstma.. 	 The campuses hive not qnJot of life and a determination to viously be Ineffective so long think causes this resurgeme of namely, your saat. 	pm 0 in is. s have remarkably 

sI,$aUIUPrlOS JkATM 	 ad down; the Infection of ,,. 41* 	' 	 as students are not arnislood Itla uor 	 Pals naturally drl'.s erotic IIWs sticking power. 
11Dm. 1)IllveT) 	Uc Week 	$1.10 Month 	liner had merit? spread Iris 	'i'bi Now It leaders plan for taking over the d.su's ' 	Senul vigor depends on isv notices out of your mist 	 S 
Sky Mail 	 as. w..a 	$ e.co s ai.sti. blg.nam. .il,.*l. to small, to IsUwh a wId.ip,sid attack flee, or are quickly released all crucial boom 	 And this dsstal ystleat had 	Put oft till tormlow what 

$1.50 I Mouth 	$isio I you 	or ones. Mm two a dome In- an edutIaa1 IMlIlSUeus this if arrested. 	 For example, any redietlos bese sipurkeclsg pa fer ia,. you should do today mW you 

	

57.1. Pastel Rerulitloni Provide that all mail auhssttP- 	 ______ 

Hose he paid in stv*nes. 	 ctd'uita bay. happened In the fill. They an veiilng on cal 	it is highly doubtful if tough 	your piiyaical v1tall will eral weeks — to his dental just might ha,. ti., to cless 

Cnt.r.d a. .saond eta.. matter Odloi.er :i. 	as 	last few weeks. Oet.teugb rules kliue 	"Ø and militants talk from the president of the Hit g ill  asdiace ye's' metle be. surgery. 	 up yesterday's wart. 	III 

l'ast OHIo. at Sanford. Pierida, under lb. Let of Ce.. 	at ban Preacisso Stat. Collage to hoister and accelerat, this United Buttes will ha,. 	baylor. 	 the actual pals did 	 ' ' 
have merely produced new acts drive, 	 effect, The cotrective will be"Aiesda will also do It. 	Ml so back as for as the first 	Tb. fellow, who gets what's agrow of Starch 	 defines. of def. 	 "it would he foolhardy for to corne from balde the uni- 	 ____ 

No part of any material, caws or .dvassialnj of Gumb  me uses e- edeostors, public officials and vsrsttlus, but if 	
So will debilitatIng Illnesses; cciii of his platonic role, 	coming to bbs is very forbei- 

edition of Tb. Sanford Herald may as rapredumS is eat 	 ________ 

manner without written permission at the publieier of gols aoah's frees Ike gb-t'-i, liWenfaesemint officers to ig and Eao 	 — 	
metallic poisons, and umeguls. 	A 	umatlen that ,splalaa ate, sonsldorir* be dsliIes 

The Herald. Any Individual or firm veepouiihis 	
a Sop Lms psedIcts the * n or dlemhe l*btly the will be eonfr.nt.d by the ix- 	 SMUt of the iapcSos Is hue- hare been mixed up lately. 

h erald & coiyi'i5ht and will he u.ic Usbie for eamais Nixon admthstin will being ealutlorsary 	..'Jl.w In- cvuelatb* problea of d.sllng 	Itarvatics also leusis asi- bands Is furl 	 • . . 

	

reproduction will 1* eonalSar.d a. lntviig$fli . es. 	 ________ 

under the law, 	 • period of yep'seshcc of Nag. Vadlug collage campuses." 	with whit tiw nation's lading Ual d5alri. 	 maybe fatigue, lflseu or fran- 	When she calls you a diii. 
Ir 	

The Herald I. a is.m bar of the Associated Prim eSIaS rem which will 'l plipam— 	This forecast woe mad. by lsw.enfsiu..ment officer caiis 	And tobacco, as well as free. qniijs happened to cases such Instead of "honey," lb. &asi- 

ii entitled .aclusirsir to the vs. for Psiredsittes 	' 	tiara for the black ,sheticm. *5 	In SspSe*. So far an effeet to ".maah first our iuli 5Mfli pills ad • husband to bibs a marked moon is iv.,. 

Letters To Editor 

Decries School Bus Hoodlums 
Editor, herald: rotten 	the disciplinary 	niles equIp them tm a happy normal -- 	 ,. 	• 	... 

On Nov. 24 1 rr'ml the that apply In %P5; the same life 	Iii 	society. 	Inatcail, 	they 

tailed 	account of 	Mary 	Ann ' 	applied 	in 	the 	1fl* 	or 	are iii' 	trying 	to 	de,tny 	a 	goy. I they 	no 	longer 	-nnhlr'ved 	an rrinuent 	that 	offers 	them 
Campbell's 	rid, 	from 	North EXAMPlE to he E4'lI,IA)WEI) the GI1EATES'V OPPOIITUNI. 
Orlando 	to 	Caaeelberty, then nu'r ,tn'si:n? Why, do they TIES IN THE WORLD. They 

F 

$ 	to South Seminole Junior Huh a1to 	sin-h 	feploralile antics to nci1 	to 	DUI.IN 	and 	ArP1,V 

School in the Orlando.Senttnet 	pci-slat? I Ii E N S E I. V E 8 14) THE .4 

(Seminole ('mElty section) and 	indeed! 	Our 	school 	atcsn TASK AT HAND. 
— my 	blood 	reached 	the 	boiling . 	*teaIi1 	growlig 	worse, list 	when 	atsiticnt 	of Junior 

pointi 	For 	the 	har,l'can'ei 	(,.ntlnnnllw, the ta*pay,',- ,tolei high 	can 	take 	iflo, 	a 

taxpayers' dollars 	ate 	payIng 	out 	more 	nn.I 	mme i'ash 	for hiss 	while 	ii'Ing 	il-It-ri's 	to 

for the school buses that these 	finer 	tinci 	better 	education, quit 	or 	be 	left 	In 	TEAR8, 

c'ruc1 	and 	disrespectful 	hood- 	lint, 	the 	,-hibir'n 	are learning will, It's 111(111 	TIME 	for 	the 

inma 	arc 	riding 	on. 	(Yes, 	liL'gi'r 	nod 	l.ctt,'r 	",tsvs 	to CITIZENI1V 	to 	t'Au,.oIrr 
hoedlumsi) 	Because 	a 	person 	oilt 1'. 	tho'e 	In 	,snthorilv. THE SEMINOlE ('41  11 N 'V V 

is 	no better 	than 	his 	or 	her 	No u-onilev that tIe ,'olh'irrs S C 11()4)1. (fl'i'IIIAI,S AND 

actions. Too many parents are 	of 	to,I,. 	ore 	f,ilI 	of 	,If(-In(( 1.0 U U 1. V 	I' it 0 (' I, A I N 

giving 	their 	children 	a 	fri-c 	an,l 	hoo,lIuina 	that 	pe'ltlk slt. ME! 	8II.% ME? 	;F:l' WITh 

ha,d 	BUT 	NOT 	IN 	THE ll 	Comnusntt 	itoan 	and 1T 	- .l,.. 

fly MilfiNItli IIANIY 	hue" lns'lu'ld nhtahilr,g movie, ' he ,fsr,. IS, 7:60 p.m., at the 
Reports on election 

T10.111"41111 
eturn' to ha "low" at the January f.ommunity Center. All r.,f- 

were pveaented at the first ni..ting And to hay. røgulir $ents art tielt"ms ci', Invited I 
tost..I.etion meeting of that tet'nrt 	on aetl,Itli of the to join tho club sod thareat M. 
IleItona lieptibilein (liii, at ,erlslnliire, 	 t.,ested will Pte welcome to at- 

4 

thu Community t'ener with fi'iwpt sflfltnrlcCdI three new rend a meetIng h.feire joining. 
harry flowers, pu'ik 	 u ltt letmt, Iii ,-'r,,'ee. T.l Wehs'r will hat --' " '' 

charge. 	 e'PisIr,nen of tb' membership 
flowers Advised that 1,976 of 'intl usttariclsnea committee, 'o- 

that 2,2114 ti'iiats'rPd In sure. or'iPistlng the work of that 
ri,mc't I had voted, not mcliii?' ,lI'iri,'t tiPreetort. 	31 rs. t.ydia 

log 200 abientee ballots, mak. '.' hurikU, Program committee 
ing that pteeinrt '.bat "likely irnu,rnatii, will be assisted by 
Issuer in voting percentage in %irs 	Rally 	Rnehn.r, 	Miss 
that slits." 	 IllsaI*th Mcgee, Mrs. (;M,a 

it was reported that much Waaver and Mrs. Moor.. Mrs. 11 
Interest was ,nanlfi'steil In that ladh'iu l,,iee wats appointed 
trailer h.aulqusttars establIsh. titillisi'., chairman. 
eu by that u-mi, it that shoppIng 	t ,'epmb"r meeting will ho ~l  
pIns- where voting intormalion rauu-a'iled awl nest •.-sslnn will 

*roWr PLACE. try 	to 	eoltro1 	lb, 	-su.s: it 	ins 	school. 	au' 110% 	vie 
our votes 	at the staff want VEllEl.OS lender flub ('niluwny of Hear Lake Cub 

Then, my blood ,.achod an. 
ether degree higher, when I 

Had 	these 	same 	students 
learned the three essentials of Polls 	for 	more 	money, 	then, Scout Pack 280 congratulates Coil. Hobby, for to. 

colt-lug (titit' awards, atiti Ih'Inti holmes, for reedy- 
thought about the bunch of 
numskulls that are filling our 

a 	good 	character 	( respect, 
obedience and honor) from the 

let them prove to us that they 
can SPEND IT IN A BENE- lug five, at recant pack meeting at the fleer t.nko 

(Herald Photo) 
eck.ols, today that call them- FIRST GRAIW on up they'd FICIAI WAY? School. 

', 	
selves PRINCIPALS AND 
TEACHZRSI Have they for- 

be getting the education of a 
useful 	vocation 	that 	would 

CONC 	AfOUl' 
YOUT 1. 

--- 7 Bear Lake Scouts 

CaDture Awards I P 1, 
'. Santa and the iwDTP)mfl~  

wssglvpn,istiruIIcseot party, - 	 -- 	--- 	-- 	- 	- - ----- 	- 	- 	- 	------- - 	- 
affiliation, 	A 	risluig 	vote 	of 
appreciation 	was 	eitetwhul 	lit 
lowers 	to, 	his 	.fI.,ti 	and 
Mr.. Calorie Moor,, secretary, 
was praised ft? her i?tttiia Mii's Salus IIVS 
seeing 	that 	the 	trailer 	was 
staffed each 	lay. 

fltigg.etlone for future meet- 

SIR

04 S.jlIk-Cii'iuu Piitiilii 
ThmAi Irusd 

India Slates 

NEW DElHI (AP) — Thir. . 

- teen hundred prominent person- 
f 

' 

illtics will be featured In it se- 
ries of national biographies now 
under compilation by the Insti- ^sf*A$ 
IUIV of historIcal Studies. 

The project, first of Its kind in 
India. Ii based on the model of 11 	Ike?AAAAAAh 
flrihih 	national 	biographies. 

The first three volumes, ex- •. I 
petted to be published by 1070, 
will cover the period between - 	 . 
1*00 and 1947, and will naturally 
Include the whole of the Indian 
subcontinent. 

A 	post-independence 	volume 
- 
'' 	 - 

 
	 JM -- 	"" 	- 	- 

will cover national personalities 
from 1947 until 1970. Suppleman 

EX ECUTIVE  tary volumes will 	be brought 
out at ID-year Intervals. 

REAL DISCIPLINE ELECTRA 210 
HYDERADAD, India (AP) — 

India's deputy prim, 	minister 
Morarji Desai says he never al- 

himself 	to 	be careless, 

e_ Executive gain 210 Is uni.stionabi'1 die
Inwed SIT"  typtt1' marlo ki the weiM 
..not even my dreams." IfI Muds hi Me&o 	by SCM 	die wurWi 

IW$Nt MV Of plindil ismlIwi. 

showman: Pete Small, artist; 
(;cnrge l)augherty, artist and 
showman; Jimmy Smith, show' 
titan; Timmy Foreman, bear: 
Hilly Ilrihhs, Gary Callaway and 
I'rle hlilderbeck, dennu'r, and 
Stt't'u'n Brown, Charles Prescott 
and ,tanies l'rescott, assistant 
uk'nni'r, 

Jim's 

Gems 

Jim Roseman .6th. Sanford 
Social Security Office sea: 
"Sorial security Is 33 years 
old. It you are 33 years old 
you could have received at 
least S kinds of social security 
benefits. They are: Child's, 
Disabled Adult Child'. Dii. 
ability, Mother's, Former 
Wife Divorced, and Lump' 
scm Death." 

Harold Al Ively. Saul, 
Announce 

The Re-Opening Of 

blsed,s lube 210 is wak lpe 
u,Mataliwiih 44 hip 

IJai 	P i..11  wills a ka$i A,_,.L,a 
Nov 	me 1W say PON01 ow ftrook 

LAKEVIEW COURT TAVERN 
stil at the 

"OLD STAND" 

091116mily odvertfud at $9930, Save $10 at 
George Sluaris — Pr,-CIgii?mar Special $1$9SO. or 

pays ft on -$9U Per month (start die payments im 
January 1 you wish), 

ft SOWS hViUl.etON 	typt*tef3 at 

We'll be there from Saturday on.. . and 
Invite everyone to stop In at * I Hwy, 

,1 7.92 In D.Bary. 
-uafl 

I 	$1055010,y $4431 
131 SAlT soemscs, oausoo itoeio* 

Id hen Cases UI aiim sm e... an UM 
Dst-ol 	*11443 • 	 531S3 • 

ft 

W i I 	I I 0IFf 

U 

I I.   	 VICRECE BEALE 	L_kt 4'I.JLK,1 3 	By MARYtNf4 MILES 

	

_______________________ 	Awards were presented to (- 
, 	, -q 

of l'avk 210, heat' lake, at a 
big, seat by Sails Cia's I. five 	

(_l,,1S_.j( 	
Cub Scout and Webebos leaders 

SYNOPSIS: Ding Dens, a bad 

recent meeting at the Bear 
in Iltppleetile, 

 

	

agrees to follow 	 _____ 
the 	--' Isslr,ctleas and 	 Lake School. 

Those rccognlwd were Mrs. 
captare Mali Class. Edgar the 

	

V.;.4 	Evelyn (lot-croak', Mrs. Malso 
ult, Miii's beer, cames I. Miy, Mrs. t)isk' Miller anti 

- take him to Pasts Land.  

______ 	
Bob Callaway. Chapter Five Two boys (rem the Webelos 

Mats Land 
EDGAR glared at Ding Dena.

________________________ 

_____________ 	

- - 	. 	den receiving special recugnl' 

	

'.- 	lion for the number of awards 
"Are you going to San"i 

_______________ 	_____ 	

earned in one month were 
Land unwashed. with your ' 

Brian Holmes and Bobby Calls- 

	

9 
	shirttail hanging out and your  

_______ 	 way. Brian cceIt'cii awards 
hair In your eyes? You're a 

________ 	

for geologist. naturalist, forest- 

	

- sight. Santa Claus won't like It 	 _______ 	 ________________ 

cm, showman and aquanaut, and 
at alt,"  
- "1 don't care,' retorted fling 	 _______ 

list and outdoorsman, 
Dong. He was glad, after all. 

Other awards presented went 
that the hippies were going 'o' 

to Jeff Yates, citizenship and 

good just to :ease a square liLt 	

. 	

Bobby for artist, forester, selen' 

capture Santa because it was a 
geologist; 	Billy 	Govt'rnalo, 

shame. it really was. that nh 
st'tiolisr and scientist; Broil 

the kids in the word had to be 	 __ 

	

._ 	 Mueller, aquanaut and sports- 
man: Earl May, artist and 

that.  
Edgar sniffed with dtsapPrClV 	"WELCOMI to Santa Land," said Santa. 

al H. led Ding Dong outside  
and gave him a blindfold to lie hippie: Oh. do come in'" Mrs. tied shoes. 	 . 	 Longest 

around his eyes- "Take four Claus led Dint Dong Into the liv. Not did he stem to mmii when 	
Bread 

steps forward." ordrcd the elf. ing room where Santa himself Ding Doug demanded rather 

Ding Dong obeyed. 	 sat at his deii before the fire. rudely to knw how Santa knew WELLINGTON, New Zealand 

Suddenly tis, ground beneath "Santal licres a hipple come to his name. 	 (AP) — The local baker in the 

his feet heaved up and down call?' 	 "I've heard a lot about you,' small town of Khtskuine claims a 

like ocean waves. A groat wirti 	Santo 901 .4 from the stack of was etpecttt'g you. I hope you world record for the longest to.tf 

swept him round and round. letters he had been reading. lie replied Santa- "And, of course, I of bread. 

Snowflakes peppered his face. 	smiled and laid out his arms. will like It in Santa Land. While 	lie Is the i'roiitI New Zealand 

In a moment it was over. The "You must be Uenry Wether I finish up these letters go any- baker In thr'i' in,ntiis to make 

ground steadied Thc wind died spoon 	%Vtkol:e 	to 	S,,n:i where you lit- c, There are many such a claim 

away. Ding Doug pulled the Land '' 	 I hiugs here you 'night enjoy.' 	.John 1'. ('iIil' inn st.,riIece 

blindfold ftc-rn his eyes an'I 	l)ing Doug sideslipped 	''he'll go suoi',Ierc until lie's was turned out It his *)Vt'ti% lit 66 

there he was standing be
fore through Santa's arms. He was had something to eat,' snapped feet I inch 

Santos 	house. 	 lure the neat thing Santa oul4 Mrs. Claus and she hustled Ding 	The record attl'flhI)t was misite 

Ding Dong ran up the steps aak uas ,,Have you been good?" Dung off to the kitchen, 	to raise funds for the local 

and rang the bell. Mrs. Claus and that' one thing he didn't 	Poor Ding Dong! Ills stomach bsbycnre sts'lt'ts. 'rise ln:sf WI'S 

	

to the door. 	 nant to hear 	 quivered and his face turned auctioned for 20 New Zealand 
came 

16 	"My goodness gracious!" she 	But Santa didn't say that at green when Mrs. Claus laid out dolhsirs ($22.1') tl..S,i, then cut 

exclaimed. She stared at Ding all. And he didn't say anything plziiis and 'oda pop and fried Into pieces ,inil sold for a total 

Dong as II she couldn't believe about Ding L)ong's messed up potatoes and chocolate pies and of 61 New Zt'iIllsnd dollars 

her eyes. "What are you? I h&IIT or his dirty face or the way all the things she thought a 1)12' ($70.36 U.S.) for the society. 

mean-u'ho are you? I mean- his socks drcoped over his un pie would hike to eat. 	 For the r.'cnrd, hit' loaf con. 

oh dear! I don't know what I 	
flow could Ding Doug confess tied. 7 pound' of yeast, 70 

that after two weeks in Hippie- pounds of flour 2 ouii,ls of 
mean!" 	 Bank Joins 	ville what he most wanted now stilt. 4 pounu of gltitto, 21 

'tm a hippies' said Ding 
Doug still 	 Association 	

was a plate of spinach and a 
soft-boiled egg? 	 flotmnris of f:,' it n' l,,kc? In 

"A hippie! My goodness! A 
The First Bank of Deltona Tomorrow: Ding Dong Tricks nlnc.fnnt sertlonc .r',irh inking  

has joined the Foundation for Santa 	 half an hour, 

- Taxes Double Commercial Banks, a 6,000 
 
------- 

	

`0 
 	— 

member nationwide banking as 
soelatlon, It was announced to. 	

WHEN YOU THINK ABOUT 
 

In 10 Ye 	day by Charles S. Johnson. , 
president of the flank. 

TALLAHASSEE, fla. (AP)- "The Foundations is engaged 

The average Floridian pays In a national program to In-
- nearly double the Lazes now form the public about the ben.. L 
that be did about 30 years ago. fits of doing all Its business at 
according to a special report On a 'Full Service' bank such as 

the state's taxes, 	 ours," Johnson said, "We are 

Consultant' Peat, Marwick. pleased to join with other pro 	FOR YOUR MONEY - 
Mitchell and Co. reported Mon gressive banks throughout the 

day that the average citizens of country in this campaign. 

Florida paid $276.10 In taxes Tb. Foundation for Commer. 

	

- 	levied by state and local gay. ciii Banks has a membership of 	HERE ARE OUR QUALIFICATIONS 
ernmentl In 1907. 	 6,000 banks representing 71 per 

In their study for the Florida cent of the total deposits in the 

consultants said a total of $666. Johnson. 
Tax Reform Commission. the United States, according to 	 11010 

5)0,000 was collected Ili taxes in 	______________ 	0$ 

Florida in 11157 and $1,001,400- 	 1$ 
000 was collected in 1957. 	P.nr.nt? 

The state Imposed $176,600,000 KAUSPEL, Moat. (AP) A 
of the Lazes In 1967, they said. "sleeper" asked the Kalispell 

and the other $790,400,000 was police recently for a place to 

imposed by cities, counties and spend the night. 
spedal districts. 	 They obliged and put him up 

Stat,e and local government' In a cell. 
collected $1,061,000,000 In rev- 	In the morning, alter a good 
cone from all sources In 1957. night's sleep, he started to leave 

	

$ 	they said. 	 — but the cell door was locked. 
- 	The consultants said that fig. Police efforts to open the pad- 	01 c.urs 	makes a dlff.r.nes 

ui-c was up 162 per cent to $2.- lock failed. Finally, the lock had 
79$ 100 000 In 1907. 	- 	to be cut off with a torch, 	 n1 you savd 

SINCE 1908 

P — — — — — — — 

I Phase Estee My Subscription Ti Tb. 

S.afatdH.rald 	I I MAIL 	
W I I 

I NAME 	 .••,,......•. 

3 5 
C

I STREET , . , , , • • , , •, , • • . 	

I 
, , ,, ,, , , , , , , 	 - 	 , 

I crrr •,,,,,,,,,.,,.,,.,....., ZIP cool .... 
I 	AD VAIl UAY DI.lflP.i 	I 

Per 
w, 	u ww qwes- u i I 

Week I 	322-2611 or 425-5938 	I 
— — — — — — — — — — — — J 

CUT Mlii — PAUl ON YOUR INYILOPI 

TWO LOCATIONS TO savi YOU 

so 
PUVAN WAW 

i:: 
0 NAM 0 

111=11 uann 

'II' IIU 	
61 F4 

alsiNuss auPu aiva,ops  
NV 51*65 NIlE NI. * US. N $165 VJSIUL Ill.  

mnrrnth  
CmCINIAUON NPT. — 

P. 0. lOX 1U7  
$ANPI, NOIA 32771 .1 

p :: 

	

1*111 111111111111111111 — 	 — NAIlS INICI 

	

$12 W. Pon ST. 	IANPOID PLAZA 

	

322.1242 -.. 	 9.91 322.1951 

poe A 144*511, PSICI 1 SlAt IUVICI 
05 THAT W*INO JOL 

CALL 
$40 VIN LIN 

lANDAU. IUCTIIC CO. 
PIII*EN* AVAft*MI 

P*OMPT, QUALITY SERVICE 

HOME  BUSINESS • INDUSTRY 

D*N6NOUAAft 	?NONI2*34l$ 

-- Nor is there ids psudlctho ____ 	 _____ ha'. 	at .ducstleual stmuctu's, than our 
meat In 	' ..,.jt is lad pertlelly a...it In Lou scunomle system, and fthslly H. L Hunt Say,: the y-,---i---.ii c- — --p Angs. u New Yk Cite, Am- our government tIae.

0 	
- __________________ 

W Causes aid I'_-. 1-u of 	
__ 

 

the Peaseatis u --' usa- 
Viulesat 	"No in 	 BRT'S WORM 	

Soviet Weapons In Space ,ie"v 4L..J.. 1 peim 
.lme llL 	by so- 
pee
ons

l is - 	abliWil ..j ' u 
—-

I ___ 
___ ___ 	

ftwist ijajon .,.as  	that could eking,  	basis In agacs, and the £ue&' 
VDE _   te pride. a vIslMl 	 _____ ____ 	 ____ ___ 

	

______ 	
iatt dss- k 	— ws. structure aid halaic, of owir can hide one weapos out thors, g lisa wish 	peiL — Tied 	 ___ ___ 

___ 	____ 	 The td '-'-s, relying on is the wesit" 	 .. .iit time * 	the 'T5 us III& my number they 
Pon ___ 	___ 	

vague desires 	"geed will," 	(ariss Easaps, spans desire," 

	

*...r- ly Is- 	
' 1' 	 UP with 	' 	eche., aded: "... ealsss 	The U.S. 4g.. not have the In ed-a-. se h 	 u- ,jy. T be 	sathss $s 4am-dlats dut'ssj,s oiy1ii 	aseaary 

bat 	w — she 	
6ft 4A hide 	 ___ Slain is is though thag add has. been - 	 . 	 is IPS '.hlk lbs UL ba *551 pisiL" 	 develuped by — V the Defuse 

Ii dM1 With J.--- 	ad 	

':mmi 	

aa t 	— b Sa 	- ii to ruMli 	bead to 	- 	,., al, 

___ -. 	"1N 	 -- r of LMl.NU this 	heists cii sow pof Dagarim bad Sim its sp- as 	--i 	he ____ 	
tommL 	 10 deog 	---- ift  -- sm to  provaL a--"--- to 	
t$- u-L the 1 	Is 	$ "high lWflt' iiith 	at. Zssaps added: ,,is the his — 	ad 	

of 
___ 

th* B  ____ 	 Ia.uhed 	ad S -- 	ad. Os.. is this adI they 	pariaac. the Wfrymu, the lis-b. of 	i1Is 	 ___ 	 ___ ______ 	___ 	 ckg fuss a 	Is am *t 	ii stalls by aay 	 ss' .apo' basis ad 	ad 	 ___ 

	

ad It t.& the eaeehaudoeeldb.lam'k.d Is these 	gy blts 
110 

insw us soon"  ___ 	 ____ 	 _____ 

	

1111116 	 ad . hack Is seat, witbad whiug. 	 wesi be .empgisg the 'high — — Is 	 ___ 

___ 	 Jams. Webb, Sam bead of the 	Mr. Zs 	zptaised:",.. Psad." m. 	-sigbt.d 
- 	 of 	____ 	

41 laW Is .iJWss M1" 	 , 	a ta tie itijgy addle aft ma defi.. — of 
___ ____ ____ 	 _ 	 " -w a uir"' Is 	&L J '., 	

-WI .Is_ 	— S" 	 ___ 

• 
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1 	Activities And Persona lities Of Area Pictured 
'1 	

Sellers And Hendricks Lead All-Americans I 

- 	
. , 	 ;:'•i ••. 	 , 	 '.' 	 . 	 a' NEW YOIItC (AP)TIto I9N Jy, UnJr 	Mine, Sr.. 	I. 208 !gln, sr., 	1, 2I. ('nlu, (lm. M'si' 	fr, 	?(., 	I'rh ,m 	tfl, Wri.,'rJ' 	 ,: irt 	fln 	 --- Rob 
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I 	
it. }:lla' who ntanult 0' 4" Is I'tttsbiurglt, 	

\% wit, .1 11. l'iri'- uii,ul \V.0 rut' Thu s-u-i uiui 1 u-otu-r. .sbii, 	 INSURE WITH CONFIDENCE 
agIng 14 poInts per game 	host-c's nearest rut al s?uisurIti' ('tmuut'hls- cittiim'u-sI to,' Mlnim't%u,tu,, thu 	lsuiig's' loathing scorer Inst 	- 

	

fly 	('O1'f KIRK 	and has the reputation itt Rtcltuiitl of Montreal 	
ii 	tt hut -." in his ;. it vigIl? 'a - , uiuu tuunu ?is ,ilnt' 4osds thIs 	

'' 	

H N. - 	Herald Sparta Staff 	being the highest jumper In but he retired In 19(10. 	 l' t'" 	 54,_li, 	 -: 

Seminole fans will 	get 	tho state. 	 While ltauwe was uiatuhlog t, tim 	('sisuils it it IOn it sisiti uI 1:07 	Uiuv (iu'uuulrar,i ;uruutluic'-ul hit' 

- hink 	at 	the 	Setalnol" 	111gb 	l'rallumIitt- 	.lii,-ath 	Vum1lna'a' legend. his' Ns'W \'auik it,uiuuta-1 	
uuuiahti.uu Iii ti-- Ilulral ,a-ri-'ul 1w i-lu ci. hut.' goal at time txponne 

lii',') hnnh,-htall Il i 	1'tl 	
%% ill u-i-i-,, - mit tli' 	iithii-i 	ciinu-*I ttt'tu' ia'istini', 	i,uiII' - .0 	i 	in .51, SIt I l,'iu.ilsI .uu,,I 	'situ - t-,uh,'u., 	oh uui'tiuuiuiah'-, ('..'try l)i',sjiuiihin i 	Slscncrr tins-wood 	IIIAL 3220331 	 DOWNTOWN SANPOSS 

	

Itt.. 	,...._._ 	-' 	I.'ah,,.- 	tn-I 	 - - 	''--ii--- 	I..,,. tIe.. •*l,,,'.- .iIt.-,iut 	- liii izite Si. I,ul'ihi. (irst itt liii' a-ut It ui it,- uiiii',iliig lmt'rlasd. 	 Ifrtrtsuf 
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Large Following Expected... 	 $ 
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` 	- Lvmiim n Favorite Over Kathleen 

)yItiP*GE 

	 Stadium t $ 	 ths sen*s p.'j et 	ada berth ln the Class A state 	On the other hand. Lyman 

	

& •. 	 2*eruid $,...il. Maft 	 Scheduling dIfficultIes between 	thø U et 	 Ø&Ot?S with the District 	cannot be taken lighiuy with a 
It's evident at Lyman High 	the opening basketball game and 	The LYInI 	 already 	

100 record and with the &13'$ 
it 	

Z ppme. 	hsek in tin . humid 	 School that the Lyman eleven 	the football game were Ironed 	their no seesen by defe.tksh 	'etr belt. 	
o. 

P 	I am 	 -- 	 , 	 has not yet completed playing 	nut this w 	y ya 	et. 	 as t,ikt 	) 	 athleee should prove 	 Coach Richard Celaad hen 

__ 	 ___ those _ ___ 	football in the cln'Inl momenta 	ball enseb Bill DaWMrty who 	en 	 It 	, kmaP" 	st InterestIng Opponent, and 	up his sleeve. M 

inahS), 	iet esad I. otr en the grIdii'en 	 of the INS eampotjn. 	 will open With his ft en Sat. 	bomecoeda. sad tin mesa 	 .'' t leftS 4ins)y. With an 	play on hoineenming night was 

As 	 d at. 	BMW aiair. an  t the ose 	 The Grebosadi fans what 	today at Bishop Noses. 	 torloen In the II'hsol'I bi 	 t 	look h1 this 	a double  reverie tint the 

	

,'g 	• 	 Promises In ho a tookaitch 	The Gv,, -: bees made It 	 win 	 Ths the 	IS .Y.I5P*ItInd by their sedquely 	}linmds ran. The IN! iiS( put 

own* ft : 	" in 1u .& i b a 	' bin u *e 
 SK 
	Lo bland IthISN 	 thTtis up* 6* O... 	 (O% 	 1OPed 	 was an optIon 	in 

I 	

M"
I- in . a 	— INSI, . in Ins br' 5d" 	 V Right M L' 11R111 	ruins. It ma a be of bard 	in 	.i 	 year 	fentes 	t*om. 	 $aj 	1g a SaNS 

: i 	- 	~ -
wa tabs thus eoasmmfls with. grain of salt 	,. 	 ,•. .,,,. 	 . •,•. 

and then them are those other times when they're pTOPIWtiC 	 z. ' "A 	
" 	 I 

Rithsrwly.Utthebeglnlngafth,susOn..heiUItlethIs 	

-V 

....., 	 . 
Idum'tveaU PI.vt Coach Dick Copeland saying much, 	''-.' •..' ..::. 

•w.1•L,,,q .r 	
': 	 . 	

. 

setlen speak fur him Instead 	 '',"'f 	. 	 . . 	 . 	 . 	
,' 	 ,'d.. 	. 

And what a voice they had this year. it's the first ffip, 	'PL 	 l 	 . 	. 	 . 	 '" 

That 4aaa's bad an undefeated season, and tomorrow night, 	"11~, 	. 	. 	.' 	 . 	

••,11 
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 ,'n . 	.pu.i a tough 	I*IPII team from Lake
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t 	amg,alofult*i in (p.Iaad and his iwli$a4 Ta 	 , 	
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., '* "t .A 
in... re.. Ibsen 	 .0 whs did pot lbs àaaoo in 

	A M- I 
I 	_   	

- . 	 J 	I 	 h(.4 	!7, V. - 

Øey as lenpustam uliliot Is lbs., ebe we,, Isfisrid and 	 ) ' 

dldu'd ups lbs .spsrfaaNl of plains Is mnt* as they'd like
~J' ell d 	

P

'l 

Is. aid lbs., ashen win 	leaning Skein 	 . 
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 We are all prows f 'nu L'mu,i Grevli.,unds and wish

r-I It, 	V, I .~ 
. 

	 ~ 	 . . 
you a fistlitli of 'hre.ks'. which quite often have a way of de- 	' 

chili' the outcome of sit') contest. 
(lo, go. go Crehwnds, 4h 
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Talk about guns mi' you'll hear someone sit'. "[toy they 	

I 

. 

	

$ 	 . 	I 
 

d,w 	Iautoit do have a atrt,nr lobby, don't they?"  	 • 

Well. It's not ,,earb' as effective as those who will eventual.
14 

	 . 	

41 	

. 
= 	 1)' ta.se all guns awe;' from us, believe me. 	 .

W 	

Ilk 	

I 

	
47--l

.. 

7 ~ 	" 	

0111 	441 

Do you have any Idea of how strong that Gun Control Act 044 
of tusi Is' I have a neaInr suspicion that you 'sponsmen' i ~ 

'0044 	
4or 

are nut of luck 	, a .d along with It, you've lost still another 

be'sr. 
11 .-..w 	 ~IcAgt, 	 i 

Whet him. my  tompermelit Is that although they all make . 
:I 	

. 	
. 	

-~.. 	,04r., 	 ,g34*'- ~101"iiltX - - 	- of 

such a big deal about giuss deaths, we're bombarded wlt.'1Ut 
saletv itatlafics. etc.. etc, and yet no one really gets excited 	 - 
abou 32,000 people killed annually on our highways. 	

have I 
I 

	

	Aftor&U, the car- are registered. so what does that 	 MA',% HIGH "GRETHOUNDS"... 	Nicholall; (60) and David Fulgang (6-0). Second row 	(G.M. Ruck row 0. to r.) Mark Dowell (11). Rick 
to do with this gun !sw you ask! Well, you don't have to  
sign your name and address for a gaUon of gas each time You 	

Front 	w (left to right Butch Eldridge (88). 	Q. to r.) Danny Dempsey (51). Charley Miller (40), 	flrowne (44), Mark Meyers (83), Dean Nolan (SO), 
W 

drive into a vice atatløt, DOW 410 you' 
	Paul eidner (84). Greg Smith (10), Tom Dowell 	Tom Plnnock (20), John Hicks (77), Charlie 	slay Walk (72), Ray Brockman (74), David Ruten. 

	

(21), Greg Stult. (.....), Craig Smith (12), Paul 	Mathews (81). Craig Voskm (81), and Chat Ford 	kroger (64) and Gordon Deneon (88). 

And yet. artiag.s Mt. u$ when you g.inktbuyabeg 

op said address ... SE"RE TOV GET TOVX 1111111LUS. 	 S 	' Baseball Trades (11k. "d Ilgerr's moodiser Uft ledlie". in ... sew ft ftel- i 	Dr. Fager Is 	' 	sport 
Ill- A. bom a WaAftoffill Iliffillidw1a Lie"pe for I* low year. 	 I 	 I toll 	JV 

(Wise de yes think ill be picking up that tab, baby? 	 Ne14,s 	SAN FRANCISCO (AP - fielder Dick Sunpaon to the New they could afford to let him p.. 

that. astIr be begls.nlag . . .osb' the beginaing) 	 I The batsotsell trade market, York Yankees for rebel pItcher The Brave. took him as tasilib. 

Don't you see. now they won't need you to register your Horse Of Year I 	 • 	
which was slow to Starting at Dooley Womack. 	 ante for Clots Bayer. 

guns. All they have to do Is to go to any at these retail outleta, 	 Ifl 	nei 	the annual winter meetings, has The Yanks alas trade d out. 

pick up the hit of purchasers and they know who'. buying 	 • heated up in a hurry, 	fielder Andy Kosns to Los An 

what 	 NEW YORK (AP) - Tartan Dr. Fatjer gave away oh- by THE A$SOCIATEI) psii.s 	Four deals were completed gelea for pitcher Mike Kekich. Schoolin 
Oh yeah? How ph-out the crooks who'll steal the stuff any 	rsirm's brilliant Dr. Fager was sidorabie poundage In winning 	R been mudr in the first two day& : Year in ISM5 0ion he hIt .20111 uskies w; 	Wednesday-as nmr as had Blot airy was Rookie.of -the. 

how! Woullif somet"!t plcmxe explain how this lit%- Ili going  

	

named today elf Horse of tile at all distance% and all types of 	MOSCOW 
 

	

(AP) — The Sovist. of the meetinIl—and the most ! with = home runs. but last vear 	At SOK 
~ 	

to alop them! 	
Year by the Thoroughbred hue. 

tracks. 	 Union defeated L.anada 5.0 
important  

* 	 '* 	
lie carried 134 pounds to vie- n,..., 

	result was the ship- he slipped to .200 with 15 ho- 	Mello W 
1n Associations. 	 vuflCaiva night and won the 	, 

	

-. 	 tory in the world record time of 	 ment a. Curt Dle,arv. 	mets whilt' playing catcher and toni ht it the Saof Td.OTI 
. 	 , 	

.uO%cOM nterflatIotszii Ice Ho,k- 	n's. five-player   ,.. 	 . iolow 

	

ilL -,C&tt'U,u sirn (I. iLt)Lij,.I TI 1L 1 5 In the one-mIle Wusb- 	T 	
e 	uCO., one of the outfield 	 do Konn 	Club in 	hi the 

F 	 • 	' 	 Tumble, recently retired to ingtoo Park Ilaindictip Then In 
cy Tourney. 	 three made by the Astros during 	Aspriinrniite hint ii .25 life. opening 	lit Inaugural 

li.mlnole High's flick )rn'dham moved into some prett 	shut. rtielved sill bitt titis oh the his fuss,) rat-s . the 'oMburgh 	 — 	 this' dli)', sent pitcher Mike Cud- hum' 	hatting 	au -rage 	but esp.
naugu 

elite company this wt,vcnd when lie was tiamud the recipient 	 11% tilt' TILA', hoard at 1liitidttj, ut Atiui'durt. lit- toted 	Defends Title 	1st to the Oruoks along '-ith mi slip;wci to .25 last tear Appar- 	ThePrank S Ii It 

of the Peter School Award. 	 St'Iectanu, and also 	ns the . 1Ui pounds. bs'twt-en 1 1 and 34 	NEW YORK (AP) — Boa Fos nor league infielders Elijah s'nt! the Astror felt that with 
	 e c 	5 

Fordhant has that something 'e'xtra to merit this selection ' unisnimisus cliunt-c sit. Clutinpuon mist, than his rivals. over seven icr of Washington. D.C.. agreed Johnson and Enzo Hernandez. the des elu;umncnt of Doug 
with to!'. attempting a comeback 

and recognition. Whenever a key play or tackle came' up dut- Older Colt, hlor'..- of Golding. 	furlongs in 1.20 1-5. just one- Wednesday to defend his. torld The Astros also got John Mason. 	
after an Injury last summer, 

ot her first schooling start 
Ing lb. game, If you 'coked deep enough Into the pileup, you 	Tilt only vote' he did not re fifth off the world mark. 	Iightt,Cil%'yWelght boxing chum a minor league outfielder.  

find ?ordham. 	 cvive for Horse of the Year In his only start ever on the pionship against Frank DePatda The Astros aIu traded third 	
' 	 with ease, The 196$ Champion 

And when the wafthad to he cleared for an important run, went to Lloyd 1. M 	s 	 lit- Dark gross. 	defeated two-time turf of Jersey City, N.J.. In Madiso'a baseman Bob Aspromonte to At- 	 . 	 will run In the 11th of 8$ , 

Puck would be the guy who'd throw that tackle to spring the Mirage, the top 3 year-old filly, champion Fun Marcy while Square Garden on Jan. . 	luinta for utility man Orlando 	 schooling heats which begin at 

ball carrier loose. 	 lit. Fuig,'i owned by William spotting him 15 pounds In the 	 "Marty" Martinez and sent out- 	 , 

No. ft's with a tip ci' the cliiupeau to hick Furdhanu and a '1. McKnight and .John Nerud United Nations sit Atlantic City. 	Three Winners 	
"....... 	 Pupa showing the best ree- 

genuine wish that he does equally well Lu college. 	 stint trained ii) Nertid, Woll ICV- 	His only defeat this year was 	NEW YORK (AP) 	 ' 	

- ards in the 10 nights of school- 
on of ought met's and 1406.110 In In the Brooklyn Hnndicap to Curdero 'Jr. rode three wlntiris - 	

FIGHT 	' - 	- 	- 	- 	, 
. 	ing races will make vp the 

11)60 His cuirsi'r nuc-ord was 18 Mrs. Edith W. Bancroft's Di. at Aqueduct Wednesday 	y.. 	 : 	" . 	'" 	 field for the 85th Inaugural 

He's A C' 	11 	 ul! 	WIT-I $1062612 	

ndicap Dec. 23th. 
muiscus.whomhesucc'eeclt. 	maine-d tied ore lead sit 	

RESULTS 	 - 	-.. 	) 4' Mello Mystic 	be 

Here In the Sanford area, we're blessed with an abundance jog him this' ninth thoroughbred = Dr. Fasger will be' honored tiomil 	riding 	"lt-tnqnonslup BY THE ASS1)CIATED I'IIESS 
, with Alvaro Pinedu for the no- I 	 ' 	

---'- 	

niu atainst Llttermat., Mills 

of outstanding athlelt, covering all of the many and ssuned ever t 	,ns the $1 million 
sports. too. 	

I here' tonight at the annual TRA Pineuia also scored a triple at 
LAS VEGAS nle 	— And 	- 	 Mystery. C M's Yeeortts, 

The one we're saluting toda)' happens to huue a lead foot 	_________ 	
dinner. 	

— 
ths' Meadows In Caldornia 	kendall, 176, Portland. Ore.. 	 , 

	

Coker Bob. and C. M 's $aItg. mark. 	 I 

- . -A'hemr It counts. I might add, on the racing tracks. 	 ________ 	

- 	 knocked out Eddy P.srotu, 172., 	- 	 - 	
New York's I' 

tan' times In the past we've' run a photo is) filch Eon- 	 -' 	 - 	. 	' 	 Retiring 	List 	4. Cipriano Hs'rnn- 	 - 	 e 	or 
  partment 

1 a wrer%aUon Do- 

drarki. either as a professional boxer (but III thist vein, he'd 	 I 	 BOISE. Idaho (APi -- Larry 	 I page 	booklet, 	"Snosiormobtle 

-  	 , I 
	

Jackson, fortner major league Juarez. 14.
1. Las Vegas. drew. 8. I 	

Curt Blefory 	I 
rather I didn't cover lit& plass chin. thunk you.) 	 t __ 	 ~ 	 I 	

I TOKYO — Mot.ahiko "Fight- 	 ; Trails in New York Stsiss." 

Many 

I 

I' 

$ 

- Li?'. - 

I 

4 
posituuuit 	the s'su'nhuuil. 	ii llIll5t iUU',V 	i''5'''' 	I 	 - 	- 	 ' 	- 	- 	- ----- - - 

:-' -p._it 	high 	$hl 	ht)'m. 	I ha.- 	11105V41 
'' 	

b'all 	at'l tht 	 I 

-'        	Junior 	Vat'ity 	C ii. 
wild 	p i) 	I u 	I 	 ' 

	

%% as 	iuIh' . 	i 

w ill 	tart 	at 	1:10 	ssililt 	the ' 111111 111111 	in 	isu't'raging .iu- (sttss' 

 

\linnisaiiva 	-1 	.!, 	I, 'luii 	.,.,is 	'- 

Vsrsity 	e'ontt-st 	gvt$ 	nitifrrway 
it 	points 	a gausme, tying 	St. 	l,ouurs 	1 .1 auth 	Li's 	All 

at 	r 	e'clocic. 	Coach 	Daub 	- Rounding out 	the 	starting geles 	5515% 	downing 	i'Iuuh'iats'uitiii. 

oetillk 
loot-he controls the J.%'-'l and alignment 	for 	the 	Seminole 1 31. 
he sind his squad will get ther 

,1utt,ttet ht 	ti.tiallv 	hiatt. 
 -- - ---- 

'U's 	gettiutg 	ta'iiigtiur, 	' 

ptism of 	fire- 	 I -- 	------- , 	''I 	have to .idhttlt 	it's gem - 

Q..,qs I Joe 	Mills. 	who 	touts-lies 	the 
ba ' I ting 	laiugltt'r-' 	

, 

I 	Hut 	the 	-ID ut'.i r isIsi 	i-Is-run. hrnuiebt 	Setnhole TL 

CUSTOM 

DRILLING 

AT NO EXTRA CHARGII 

FOftIMOST' HARDSIOE IOWLING 
BAGS FOR Miliss AND WOMEN 

RIG. 7,99, NOW 	6.99 
Mold.d of rugged he ,t.riqittnt hhier. 

mophashic. Aluminum closures, metal 

shoe rack and convenient snap lock.  

RIIINCY 300 PlASTIC 
BOWLING BALI BY SIONITI 

*i•. 20."

17o" NOW  

Plastic ball w ith jewel tons look, in 4 
attractive colors. Popular with begun-
ners and lighter weight bowleri, 10, 12, 

14, 16 lb. weights 

P.nneyt will measure your hand 
and drill your new Foremost(f) 
Ebonite bowling ball at no extra 
chargel Another great service 

from Penneys' 

S L I 

IL 

.— . 
 oil, 	

_~ 

	

- '' bsskettt*ll its, fIrst winninc 	
I ney 	' 	 m lii', 21m'uI Nih. '-cu" 	 ALVIA' 	FIR 011 UUMLI I 1 

—'4 Ito sign's itt siamsi hut mip. 

	

his 7tRutIi gai.aI hunt i;iim itt 1a11 	 9 - season In many years. will Ile ;  OPEN EVERY NIGHT IlL 
able to determine the pote'ntlI 

of first year boys. "I'm It little 

Switch And'
L,
'
.,,,, 

 

M-uIMutfl IIS ii .11)fosul t.Iui1 c.Iuti t

thrust tlt'al Situ' it.alne itt I I iii the
worried iuhomit Father Lopez's

two post men," said Ci'neh

-- ' Mills. "Creig Beard statuts I 	huts at i'I(tuhurght tim timc'ir 	
'".>' 	 Great 	sporting 	g Its I lirat 	perlcsii antI britmigitt tltt' 

feet In a standing ovation. 

	

-- 61411 while George Potee be 	Fight, 100 	uu' MnGregir nroke the _ 	6' 1'. It will be a big test for 
tIe later In time pi bud arid Red - -- 	otrr forward'-" 	 I 

slots still s-ages. Andy AI- WhIle soinc- might rallier fight ,,itil 	 - • reduced thru Saturday! ii,- Till; ,t i)CI.tTIl) i'hth. 

	

NIck I.ihuett ,uut'h,itig mill two goal's 	 ' ,. 

- 	'Flue 	Cattle 	for thu 	forsiu'ril 	 - 5ii'. utelit ''it Its -' tam 	i', itlO' 

thm.un sw itt - h. tO'- I )t'tlttit I'ust,umun - csitk sCeniC to hate n*hteai Ott,' 
The 	It nit gt' u-c t oo 	8 tint' 't itt 

lut 	it 	Is 	a 	tn.iuIp 	hit-tus a-Cit 
' lime a flew us a - : they ass Itsht lt-,,st ussr \linut an-al as .ht',an It" I 

. t ell(, ss'tsrs'cl Its 0 goals atilt Vie 

	

• Wall for time other. Mit'. Mar' 	But despite their strange re  
Ta' lIt iii y 	Sn ttalut o 	ntd 	L1nY ii 	mt thus-ut Ii glut, too. 

v,,, 	stud 	tall-eotiflt!,' 	Hobby u-rrs,ti. the ['i'tons are '.1111 ii,', 	
luiuihiuid sin.- -i tin' (ut Ilerluuth I 

LuOhiquist will start at guards hug 	
i,,trtst goalie Ernie Wnkely, 

	

whlle rehiouuuliuug flicky }'nlal- 	lit - f roil 	ut,irtt 	wlnumim-g 	fir 	
,,Ila'al tip trait CIt-s i-lund itt I hta 	 - 

barn is still at ,'(',ttT. 	(',i,utIi l)uit,uu's Ilucha-r, istiu) ft-It 
Aurt,-i'is',ulm I.e,agtie, alter (iuinip 	 , -- - 

	

ss,c. tit (11111,111 I,, list ouch 	 - 	1-'4- - -a 	- 
I hits t-luh ss,,s ituit 1 tuttifl- 	out 11151- 

Ituigut ut - li \'uaclmuiti si us injuui'u.'sl. 
per cent before the club 

- 	STANDINGS Iss-.ttcliNt to P,i,tl Seymour. 	I 

	

fighting In Se)-nusur's - -o,iching 	 , 	NBA 	____________I 	- 
 

>.-;, i 1.1Z. 	I.- 	
, 

- ___\ 	.' 

	

The Pistons did plenty of 	- 

-, 	

debut Wednesday night. but still 	- I 	SCORES 	 ' -.'. 

. 14111
______ 	

lust to the visiting Humlttinou'a- I  
- kw 

	

i Bullets 1lil06 sitter the Pistons' 	- 

	

Terry Dischlngcr and Haiti 	 _________ 

	

mores Gus Johnson were eject- fly rhIE ASSOCIATED PRESS 	 - 
6.:, ' 

	

oil for fighting- 	 - 	N fl,t 

I $ ~ 	 I I-  ~k, 	, A""", 
Hallirnore's victory still left It i 	Easlerit l)lvlsiwi 

	

twrrt-ntage points behind Hostasi, 	 W. I.. I'tt. G.B.

I= 1- N1'ltOF'ESSION .l.lS 	ill the Eastern Division af ter thi.i ltuMumu - , Ii n .739 	5 	
•,/i 

leading Celtics fInished In a h:rr Baltimore 	 — •. .. If 
- 	 W 	I 	fl (0 t-dge Milwaukee 101-99 In l'hitaphiui - II 	0 	.684 	2'. 

3. Cain Farms 	;t 	13 	Boston. Ci,ieirtnaii 	:4 	a 	.6363 	
5• 

I'uhhix MurI.t-t 	33-5 14.6 	Philadelphia 	remained 	in Now York - - 12 14 	.462 	7 

Cordon's I'll 	 third place with 	110 jO lk'tr.it 	lii I-I 	133 7' 	 FOREMOST u BOWLING BAGS 

hollers 	 is triumph over visiting San Diego Milwusukste . 0 18 .250 14 	 FOR MEN AND WOMEN 

Chmecksters 	2ui,5 1U.5 whOle the New York Kn!cks ht'a 	Wu'suvrui I)itlsiuia 

6.,99 5,'Witt'i A,nun'is 	26 22 	host Atlanta 121-113 for their I.os Angeles 17 7 .708 - lEG. 7.99, NOW 
-' 	 6. All Souls 	 third 	straight 	victory. 	host Sort l)ivgo - - 12 13 	.4'slt) 	5 

Salnta" 	20 22 	Phoenix did some switching. San 'ran. - 12 II 	-lI') 5', 
Soitsido expanded vinyl bags In bright 
assortment of colors, Men's feature 7.; King flints 	25 23 	too, clobbering San Franc-u'-css Atlanta 	- 	12 1-1 	.4112 	0 

8.:Iloward's 	 1267 In tits other game to end Seattle -- -- - II lB 	 bilker Imandlos, 	women's, handbag 
Atlantic 	 23 25 	a 12 gland losing streak- 	Cimicago 	tO Ii 	.370 	1P handles nd occossory pocket. 

14, Music Uiihjuiltt'd 22 	16 	In the American Basketball Pimneut' s 	s 	11 	- "Ii 104 

	

10. I)vu,ri-t'fl Elect. 22 26 	Association Kentucky nipp"d Ili 	Wednesday's flesuhis 

1. Ted Wililiums 	 ulutna 112.110, Houston beat MI 	l'hllsidelphtIII lift. Suit lilt-go OP. ) 	 SLACK TORNADO HARD RUBBER 

	

Hardware 20 28 	antI 103-91, MiflhtcMit,l ¶urmued 	New York 121, Atlantis 113 	
BOWLING BALL 

	

12.; Rinker Materials 17 31 	back Dallas 126-103 and Los An. 	hisltiinoro 112, i)sstmoht 106 	 RIG. 18.99 15099 111(111 GAMES ANt) SERIES gels's trimmed New York 12 	l'h 

	

1 	ocumlz 1291, San Francisco 	 NOW 
22(1571) Oscar ftaurtz 	 109. 	 Boston 101, Milwaukee 99 

23(569 Skeeter Jti,iins'iti 	Iiahiitnture' 's-alit-il 11987 after 	Only games sc,iedulcd 	 Made for Putiunoys by Ebonite. Mad. to 

194', 500 Ilutrolul lit-rhust 	throve quarters, but then cain" 	Today's (ahiui's 	 Amoricon Bowhincj Congress spsclficu. 

21 	559 Jot' ('sazit 	 itiie light and Ku4rh Mu,u i-v - 	I'Iuilu(Iehphmia nt Chh- ngu 	 lions. AviI.abIv ut ID, 12, 14, 15, 16 lb. 

iti:i - 519 Gus hlcmsi-s- 	 eight jusmints In the flu-il perIod 	I_os Angeles at huh huu,usl'ss 	 wuights. 

192,536 Duusiuc Cua-uamIus'i 	I Wet. Uriselul led ttm5' 111411015 with 	Only guinea tictuetluht'd 

192d 530 Chuck Kaunuivs'l - 	 2u points and 21 rebounds. 	 Friday's (aamcs  

11)0; &:ia l,s' I All 	 Bo'.ton. trailing 90 00 stilt four 	Detroit at Bo,stoii 

14-526 Jes-ry Fuie-llu 	 ainnutest 	left, 	outscored 	the 	l5 hiiletuklpliiut at MIIw.muikcu,' 

8o rs,'i (;eorge Abby 	Bucks 12-3 W11.11 Lorry Sk'glriu,'ul 	Los. Auigoles tit Atlantis 214 5 -22 Dave Williams 	hitting four free throws and Bill l5hstwuilx ti t Susii Die-go 	 Foremost 	110 lb. plastic 
21',51b $tarr Hendrick' 	Russell a basket in the IitmaI lt# 	San Francisco at !oittlo 
194i516 Carl Von Herbults 	I inisiutes, 	 I Only games scheduled 

*131614 Don Witt 

___195/609 John 	 Heuer, Moore Lead 	jacketed weight set! 
202/612 Lynn Queen 

300 Ft. Marquee 
LOS ANGELES (Al') -- Tiss In Bowling Sweep 	 REG. 19.88, NOW 	16.88 L.oL Angeles Cois'.i'uitt Cu,jrmim:u 

slul approved siueudllmg 12 mtl 	Jan its-u'-r and CoiitiIu Moore Heat s-ohuverteul the 8.9.10. 

lio4 Wedncbduul Lu it—pl.,(, tin' 1.-il (hiss SpoIlers to a s,'leuiui 	'1'). 6-6 (elI for (ilsuris Ken' 

t='s'ei)ti,ii (1. 	fit (lie Cuiiuutihmtt 	w-a-p ',u-cr the MM .Y.'s and 

	

only situl Iamnorit ThIci, Doria 	 A complete muscle building outfit. Plastic lackateci — ausy to clean. 
iiuid Spurts ,Slt -1,uI ,iiutl ti''' Ii i-alg'ul thai tu'ni,i liuta .i.'s-u,tiul 

hluuu'n utluiutsial the 5-14-I0 *1141 14 int.rchaitcjuublo weights. Easy to assemble and won't mar your 
3tp.afa,jt niuiqu 	to sid',t'itIb: islsa,s In the Cublu.Cobra bowl.  

, 5'u,,nung -",'nl, 	 is,.' is-irgutu. 	 MY'ruuha %'Nri h)yae thu 7 	 floors, Groat for both adults and teenagersl 

	

Lsruuru 'FIdel and hobble 	Shuurwi Ilisi-kauss and Robblu 

	

$ 1000 Wins 	Williams were high for the Williams chalked In turkeys. 

ESTBURY, N.Y. (A?) - Cutlass Lassiess as they won 

Ilullue 	Abbuiti.-110, 	luarfucas thni've points from the Sprints. 	Gulfatreuuius Path racetrack at OPEN 10 AM. TO PM. 
I4usg drls-e-i' II mu Colts Neck, 	Louis Morgan led thus Tot' lIuIluuuiuIalt', FI,, will stwoul a 	LAY-AWAY! 

,.vu-,ttlt, htacewgy Wednesday Water Bonnets,Bonnets, 	 lug tu lift iuis'tlng wlultli 	CHARGE IT! 	IN SANFORD PLAZA 	MON. THRU SAT. 1* dauvsu (lute-s usinuici's 	motile" to three wlsms over the record $2,110 COO Iii purses thur 

night including career vIctory 	CaruIllie hardy and Elaine staita Miss-cIt 5 and ends April 

No. 1.1)09. 	 )fsn.tvu spared the B.IU. Alice 24. 

pitcher 	wiw 	retired 	WOCI) 
log' 	H as rude.   	12'7, 	J a pan. Hey. bow about that . , - an Unusual man Is aniutrackl 

- 

lead f.os and a chits of china, but a heat t'tull of drive and . - 	 .. 	- 
- r 

drafted h' the new Mont- stopped ho)' Avnol.nig, 126. PhIl- 
eumpotitRe spirit •hich pushed him Into the overwhelming - 	- 	n- 	 - 	'-- 'real Expos. Wednesday ippines, :. 
l,'ad.',- In the float Ii.'gkseal lace Standings as published Iii' -." 	 - 	 '. 	. pointed 	assistant 	director 	Of INDIANAPOUS 	-' 	11 ' n r ,'- 
?spse*. Car Club of 	u.ertea. .'. 	 ' 	- 	' 	 ' 	 - government 	relations 	for 	the Hank, 	173. 	Detroit. 	stopped 

Its the I) 	per1a 	?s aving tucson, 	hondusi-kl 	totaled 	5 - , BUIM' Cascade Corp. Murk 	Thuamien. 	l7h. 	Houston, 
Points hi his nea,s'tt romilelbur's 	is, ' ' 	 . Quits Pigskin Tex. 5. 

* 	* 	* 	* VANCOUVER. U.C. (AP) - ROCHESTER, Mum. 	- 	Pat 
' lion Morris. a native of Tulsa. O'Connor. 	137, 	R o c n e s t et r. 

Ver the Southeas' 	fISH. 	Koudrat-L, 	was again 	lilt- e):units- Okla., an assistant coach with Minn.. outpotnted Dilly Marsh, 
Ion garnering 18 pnIii4. And -finally, he was crowned the \ii- tile 	British 	Columbia 	fotball 

i 

114, Henderson, Nov., 6; Duane 
fluna) Champion 	for the Soutl,t!astorti 	part of the U.S., auto- - 	' - 

- 	
' 	- 	' 	- 	- 	' 	

, 
Lions, announced his retirement Horsman. 164. Chatfield. Minu,, 

matleaflt' qualifyluig ui-n fur tin' right lii race its the American 
.. 

- 	-4-_ 	..: 	-, 
I from 	the 	Canadian 	Football stopped 	tavern 	Williams, 	374, 

Road 	Race 	of Ch,siuiu"iiins 	at 	Itlt-i'rslde. 	California. - I.eutgui' club Wedneutdaey. St. Louis. 2. 
The amazing putt 	of 	.audrut-kI's achievements arc that - 

ha' entered 11 roveso in 199, and watt nine of 'em 	He fluilsheil - I — — 
.Vvuntt and third in We other two ('%eutts 

- GO GOO Cs.ngruutuIatliina 	thur 	ebsit'kt'r,d 	flag 	Iii Sanford', 	own 
Champion - Webundiuiek1 

**_* 	* 

OTI'liurfl( J017I\t,b,..,.. 
Tiding ourr>' fur 'uurselv"u,. Kevin and I pulled back Into 

Jim Crows's flits Camp with our three ducks thinking for all 
Ow world that we'd nave to 	be 	the 	least 	successful 	duck 
bunt.ss in 

RACING CHAMP, RICHARD KONDIACKI 'I Imagine our surprise wlwo Jim says, "hey, you follows (Herald Sports Photo) did Ill right, didn't )'u?" 
Come to find out that all of the shog we heard must 

have been those anl"e shouters, or maybe Just ___ 	__ u 	. As hi Th. S 	Splilts SCHOOIJNS RACES 
uas' eb 	 - 

Just too warm 1'r any of our 	feathered 	friends 	to 	be 
'rhen down from the North W. WI well, the .paam'a closed SAVE usu II SIC. 12. 
again tight now $fl)'hlW. . - maybe in the Risrim Lab. Jes. IuIuu_ -- _________ 111111111111111111 

.sup wil play host Is a low PiStOl, end maUarda, etc. AT- 

* 	* 	* 
USUOS 	VMNS 

* 

____ A 	 l 	be 210 lAST 	T ST. 
- sugrw's .lmjsrtaot I'lgh school football game hetasus the WI -MIII & of Ijais said the Kathleen Bad Devil. of Lake.  
bW. 

 - 	- 

- 	- 	 I 
1. 
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pa Fe avowal S.t D.c. 141 
a, Violi? eacuoa 	Pss drhs for s Lák. with Mrs. Stephen KoatIval as 

A - Tb. fib. $*ul an Ss. Mare school were 	used citrman. Thore wlfl be cake. 
, I ty"  was aims fee 	sia psrlps1 is a qss- walks, vaIn rides, movies sad: 
I tssehsn end friends of Lab. anewer period. 	 bingo, among many other 

Many School it men* meet- In boviness of the nesting games and booths, at the event., 

4' tag of the Panat-Tastiior Or. esisduebsd by Don Poles, presi. Reports were given on the 
' 	gsnIisU.L 	 dent. It was annomwed that skating parties being held at 

Mrs. James Gus, !hahTflIfl the school's a11U3*l Pall P$tI• Melodt'e Skating Rink the first 
of the Safety Committee for vii will be held from 4 until Tuesday of *iwh month, with 
School Ru. Drivers of Semin. 5 p.m., Saterday. Dec. 14. Mrs. half the proerods hoing ii'. 

, 	ele County, spoke briefly on Rant *khburg, festival eh*tp. turrwd to the school. 
of p - 	d mOan, requested that all who 	FolIowtig the meeting, those 

	

the new omomittee which has can help eOTItb.('t her. Trading attending enjoyed refreshments 	WHITE EAGLE'S Thanksgiving" was presented by fifth graders in Mrs. 

	

bees fanned for the nirpoee stamps are being collected to and viewing books on display 	Angels James' ciasa at Altamonte School. Characters In the play were 
I . 	f p4jag 	y I'ho fft ebJt articles for prizes, 	during the school', Rook Fair. 	I from left) Bonnie Payne. "Ma"; the three children, Susie Braniblet, 

be be 	abews Ia all schools A chicken dinner Will be Attendance award Was won 	"Debbie," Blake Pridgen, "Tim," and Butch Bailey, "John,"; Sam Prater, 
____ 	 5 mtIl7 pin, by the fourth gradi. 	 'Pa," and Bernard Barnes 'White Eagle" 	 (Herald Photo) 
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adding aacblns. 
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ALL STEEL FILING OWINUS 

	

230 èask. 	
ea 	 n ovem er 

l4aau W 
'. SAIGON (AP) -The mamboit half what they were during two months, and it raised to S$I both herd tuirgriltilng and hard that North Vietnam had pulled 31 enemy soldiers In two smell 

of Americans killed In action fighting earlier this year,  per. the number of U. S. troops killed fighting In the day. nisend." Alt the hulk of its fort-es out of skirmishes In the Mekong Dells. 
24MW IIIISIsiN 	

$26'l 	 the 
during the first month of the Ilcularly during enemy often. In the tour' weeks after Prest. er Johnson announced the South Vietnam's northernmost (lnvernment ca*UAIIIIS w're 

Is,, 	$Rt* $PICIU 	 ....nalt In 	bombing of North elves In February. May and Au. dent Johnson halted the booth 	 .' U.S.ombing bait, lb, Corn- province and the ih'mliiuirlted said to have been light. 
Vietnam Increased 31 per cent gust ing of North Vietnam. The total mand announced that It was in. tone just above it. 	The American spnkeunin 

	

oter U.S. combat dead In Octo U.S. headqusrters in 1s week' In October was SM. 	lenstrylng gruunti operations In The tothi of 2,640 enemy who said North Vietnam had 

- Command showed today, 	were killed hi action last week. Ident Johnson's statement last Cong and the Norm Vletnnmee is as usual "subject ui adjust- hack from the northern frontier, 
-bee, figures released by the U.S. ly report said 33$ Americans The Increase underlined Pr..- South Vietnam to keep the Viet troops reporiod killed I,.t week pulled the bulk of Its forces

were 
from gaining an jielvantage be- mont" upward, the U.S. spot's. also noted that North Viet- 
cause 

 they expect 
	of the halt in iii' attacks man said. For the previous namese troops are situ Inside 

	

- 	' 	. 	., 	. 	- . . 

	

-, .i''7"fh14 	on North Vietnam. 	week of Nov. 17-23. the toll of the DMZ- 7  

	

- 	 r' 	• 	' 	' 	., . 	Asked abon' the IIK're•tse In enemy ilead was put last Thurs. 	It Isn't toe many," he sold. 

.? 	1 'tss 	' 	 , - 	

. cnsunllle, it tI,, spokesnian (lily at 2.lfl hut thIs wns In 	'We're not entirely sure has 
- 	- 	-' 	' "-' 	noted 	tliimt 	.it-tio,i 	if( crt'iisetl today to 2,700. 	many. It's dangerous to g,,,ess." - 	 ' 	' 	 " Inst week along tin' Cambodian "We only resort the sidnifi 	The U.S. Command said to 

	

-. 	
,I' I 

0, 	I 	,,3 C . • " 
I % ; • .'" 	the Communist command is re- onto sold''Many more are least 457 Indications of Cm'nmui. 

4 	' 	ported to have 15,000 to 20,000 killed in small actions ahich we nlst activity in the demllltarlied 
troops, 	 have hundreds of every day, tone since the Nov. 1 bombing 

	

. 	"That would account for part That's how they add up. There's halt, and In at least $14 of these 

GID 	d Up 270/o I N 

NTER
:• 	of It," he said, pointing '.ut thisi mm real large battle primarily. incidents American bombers, 

more than 700 of the 	me It's a whole lot of generally artillery or warships have at- 

week died in figiuting along it across the country. Only a third The U.S. Canimind also de. 
1 	my troops rvpor'ed killed last small and scattered zn-lion tacked in the DM1. 

100-mile stretch of the border lot  fourth of the total number of dined to say by bow much 

5 	

area, 	 enemy killed come from the .1g. North Vietnam had cut lii 

	

-. 	This appears to be th. most 	actions reported. ' 	strength In Quaiig Tn Provine., 
critical area In South Vietnam Only small, scattered actions just below the DM1. But other 
now, Another U.S. Comrnnnti1wort,  reported today. South Viet- sources indicated only one regi. - ' 

	
e&hokesnuun Auld earlier Lsiny muncie troops reported killing ment of enemy soldiers, 

1100K FAIR will be held Monday through Thursday at Spring Lake 
School, during which a number of good books will be on sale in the library. 
Looking  over  some of the  materials are (from left) Mrs. Mary Cook, U-
brary aide, and Pam Horn., Donna Hunt and Nadine Gordon. 413 EAST FIRST ST. 

CORM OF PISIT AND SANPOID 

NEW STORE HOURS 
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

SUNDAY s s . s of 12NOOI1IO 6 P1Me 

TERRARIUM in Mrs. Florence Ott's claurooni at 
Altaznonte School has kept students buoy bringing 
frogs, lizards and plant life to fill It Looking over 
the project are Susan Bowman and David Hitch- 

(Herald Photo) 

I i) '(a 

I 'I 

r 'twa WHIt 
IUCT1IG LIT SMOPPIN 

WATCHES US STOP FOR A 
lADIlI I MINI TASTY 

1000. 15 rnci SANDWICH 

, 	YOUR OR 
- 	DISCOUNt NEAL 

NEXT 

PRESCRIPTION 

i -e  .• , 	 - 

COLLEEN Holley, Homecoming Queen 1968, was 
swarilcl the Herkimer award (when being nice 
counts) by Mrii. Fredericks Skop, president of the 
l9gy Bank. She also was presented a white blazer. 

	

TM 	 year's end could exceed 715, 

	

OX 	 Tb. IRS annually issues thou- 
undo of pivate letta rounss to

hau
saivisofpslvat.kttarrullngito 

CHICAGO (AP) - This could individual taxpayers. 
In the mow. prolific year for One reason for the increase In 
ti tenue rulings In the history of rulings Is flint the 1054 code h*s 
ttit Internal Rvvenue Service, 	revamped the nation's tax laws. 

Commerce Clearing House. in Also new rulings replace or 
a study. said IRS has already eliminate old. obsolete rulings 
publish, some 500 revenue rul• as part of the agency's house-
*nts. and the projection by I cleaning program. 

I •fl 
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YOU 

'F ANIMALS 
CAKE WILL If 	ALL Al DI$COUNTI 
FRUIT 

OP 

$159 " 
5301.5511 

SURPRISED 
$3.01 VAIVI 

AT OUR
ON  

LOW 

PRICES  

I ')I 
DILICIOUS ir uECT*IC' 

DISCOUNTS 
(1 

RAZORS 
Luncheon TO 

295  IYI*YONI 9 6c jv 
$flU VALUE 

FRAMED 
PICTURES 771

cOVER NIGHT 
CASE 

1611"1611" 1 

HOLSTER 
SET 

oo 
1d 

COMP. 974 COMP. $2.t COMP. $10 

PLAYING 

CARDS 

4 FOR 

1 00 

THING 
MATTSL$ 

MAKER 
777 

 GAME 

100  
CON?. CON?, 11A n.e si 

CHODIENI 
CARD 

4 P0* 
BINGO 

2 POt 

100 

COLORRIS 
10 POt 

100 
GAMES 100 CON?. Ste  

IOOICS 

COMP. Its  

196$ CAR 

MODELS 100 

- MASTIC 

SOLDIERS 100 

PAPER 
DOLLS 

POR  

100 

RIG. $2.00 COMP. 1 1. 
lOUD 

II.. Ste I 

PUZZLE 

Assortment 100 

TONKA 

JEEP 
77 c 

FINGER 

PAINT 100 
RIG. 3g I list. $1.00  

RUSH"TEX 
2 P01 

DOCTOR OR BANJO 
2 POt 

PAINT SET 100 
NURSE KIT  100 PLASTiC 

100 
116. 511.00 $1.1, _ um ne 

CURUNG 

RIIION 100 

CELLO 

TAPE 100 

SPOt
RUSH 

somm 

ROLLERS 
100 300PT.NO- 

list. 37c 
12"Sy$OOlNCNi$ 

*i•. 23i 
LO. &MID. 
IRS. $1.05 

0P12 

apol 
a AtI 

- 	LIGHT 

- 	BULBS 

111041O111041
KOTEX 

4P01 

C 
5 
7  

45 RPM 
10 

100 115. box IVy 
71.100 WATT RECORDS 

RIO. 434 Ii.. 33111 CON?. 21. 1 

WORK 

SHIRTS 

LADIES 
ACETATE CHINESE 

100 MINI GOWN CHECKERS 
COMP. $2. CON?. $231 coMP. $1.31i 

LADIES 

PANTIES

97  WHITI I COLORS 

3 P01 

C 

SWEDISH 
COOKIES 

1001. P1*. 

I POt 

100 

ALKA 

77 

C  
COMP. 49. 1111411. a P1*. 0? 10 

US. lilt 

lAND-AID 

SHEERSTRIPS 

2 P01 
l ilA 
Iw 

CANDY 

CANES 

______ 

100 
lADIES 

IRA 

2 11041 

100 
RIO. 

IA•OPII 
IRS. 

COTTON 
COMP. Ste 

CHOCOLATI COVERED 

CHERRIES 100 

* 11011
SPRAY 

SNOW 

57 
c 

ICICLES  
USH? WISH? 

12.01. 11111110. I 
1101. CAN 
CON?. 7% 07$ COUNT. ilSi Ste 

TRUE 

ORNAMENTS 
PDX CPu 

IPOI 

0 
1 	

0ICICLES 
USNT WISH? 

- 18c 

7 LISHI 
TUE 

UGHTS 
U.. 53. 171 COUNT 00. Its - Rm  $1.40 

24 MONTH GUARANTEE WITH 12 MONTH MU REPLACEMENT! 

Full 4=ply nylon cord tires,', 

12.95'  
50.13 block h6elm On 

1$1fid.rlit.x0111sldt1rli 

- 	WWtew.IlsustS2mMsl 

H:' 

•' 	,. , . -- 	

14.95 

- 	 735.14 block tvb.l.ss plus 

2d,li tax ood old $rd 

15.95 

775.14 block tublisis plus 

2.19 f.dsrd tex sod old tirli 

$25.14 block tubal.., plus 

2.35 f.d.rli tax sod old tb.! 

MANY OTHER SIRS AT COMPARABLY LOW PRICES AVAILAIUI 

Pr. Ifr. tofsfls •v'y 5,000 udIss! • Frs psuictur. repair Ife of frsJ 

Pr.. Ifr.  
*ALA SUS$I$ 

HOLIDAYS 
Enjoy ft sound of music ... H... are ç.st gift Ideas, tOO! 

PI6Y RANKS 
SWEATERS 
DRESSES 
BLOUSES 
HANOSA$S 
SKIRTS 

SHIRTS 

HAPPY -,----- 

SHOPPING 

TO 

FEATHER EVERYONE 

FLOWERS 
PHO  NOGWHS 

$1395 
98 

CHICK OUR 

STORE FOR S3." VALU1 
DISCOUNT 

rncis -; 

GUARANTEE AGAINST PAII.UNI 
Prn;,t'vi guacuiihre every Pori,n,o$IS tie 
against all i.IliuU Is use - Itite 1"?" - 
lee acts for the  entire guarentre period 
stated for each 11th. It the Ut, taIlI du?-
in the $uarsflte. period,return It with 
you? Iu$tlIttSS certificate and Penneyc 
will. at Its option' (1) repair the tire, (2) 
replace it with a new is,,. or (3) give you 
a 
tite  
n n,n,ediate refund. if we replace the 

du,4u5 the It,'. replacement period. 
the'. II no chirp. if we replici the tire 
oftst the Ire. '.pisc,ni,nt period,  you  pay 
50% or 25%  left than the current 11411tifflis  
pliCe i ite this including the F.ds'.l L.a. 
cias I" (eel IuaCefltis against Wis 
ci,st for dstsI). 

IUAIAMTU MAIN IT TRW WIAIOUT 
Psu.s.s pw..widses omev Por,m• UN 
- the fl esi1  SOMM busS ass' 
ast fur the sotteeNoNshortlisio period- Y bSosm as folloass C paw UN wusse am 
during the first heW of the r-
psiIod, :etu,n C with peer puaraMea cur. 
tilicatu and r..,n..rs all replace paw UN 
with a new tire (the chaips he this alit be 
50% of the current culiIiI. 11100111  Waludipa 
Federal Cache 'Tax), II your tire asera an 
during Irw second half, UN charpa will be 

of the cu,tpnl MINN p.1cc k.l*idl.4 
Federal Cache. Tax. 
now luarsiuissa 0 aM  Sam Isr sow 
murciol use of thee. 
SUN'S heW Test weardefte Gomm 
aMlur. 	it 

ke_._-__aM ,ps.led........11 
Pius . 	- u pa,lad.,,,..l4* 
lS%slf Period ......... ...l3$i 

SNuáRsp.d,sk 
Psrtck AM/lW $ 	 AM 	- ISa. 	 4/$ t 	sss Rs 	$ frieb We dee hews$ iia see liMed 

1rh/.hu1*s Ms ..d aleel All tisasislerbod isdi* slides out 	SeNd elete elsailky. Aer fI veil 27ACb.aasl isuss". I.e $vuIni Susi 
11Aa pus. us us.. yesmd ..WeI. 	I Isi. .us $ps.liss Insi. 	epe.hes. •.•,.,.,,•••,•,,low 

WHILE DICOIATOS 
TREE LIGHTS 	 CLOCKS 

AND ORNAMENTS 	 I 6" W 
AT DISCOUNT 	LAST 	 Al 

PRICES AM 

 
0111111114111110 mum 

THU_MSY_lANK 
- INS 111111~0011111110 1A11A OP 

31$ I. MW We 
PENNEY19FS SANFORD PLA A AUTO CENTER PRICIS GOOD THRU SUNDAY OP SAM TO PM, 
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HOLIDAY SPECIALS 335 6174 	 131.1111 As's. i.ight..
, r UI A kITFI% 

 bedroom, 2 bath 
13* 

 ACRIAGI-COK4MEPCIAL VYM1ILU 
4.m)y 	.onm 	doubt* 	tsrPb'4. + 	 HOMESITES.-SUSINESS 
$ 3.500 	Wtk $2 450 Jewel 	I 	CALL 322-7420 or 

323.2477, 322.3106, 377.4901 
Fe' LITTLE VENICE 3 bedroom. I bath. 

screened 	Fla. 	rostis, 	Itch.n 	6. 040=06-_-%de W woo 
.u;prwd! 	$11,910 	et 	tmtal5 	Ut 

n"0 	en 	tHen! 
	
UNFURNISHED, ).b.d'e.m, I beth, 

double ,stage. $171 me. III N. 

Pit 	AID 	I 	bedroom. 	2 	both, 	... 	Scott. 	J. 	N. 	PoIson. 	322.0225 
- 	re1Ictu' 	condition 	on 	beautiful 	0 	327.1535. 

+ 	homesite. 	$ IS 050. 	With 	$550. 7, Hems. P., last 
C- 4'O'E 	MANOR 	4 	bedrasm. 	2 	FURNISHED 	or 	unfurnished, 	7 

bask, 	spacious 	homesite. 	A reel n bedroom 	house. 	Otteec. 	Ph. 	322. 
aie.pe'! 	$32500 	with 	forms. 	2014 

WILSON PLACE 	1 	bedroom, 2 	

I' 
book 	crmp(.ioly 	ceded with 	 N 0 1 I C C 
pou?l $20750. 	Don't Miss tit 	This 	NEWSPAPER 	4... . 
$100 	DOWN 	bewlagly ..up* HELP' 
2. 3. 4 IEDFC)OM HOMES 	

I 	

WANTED ADS Phi' la.dk.P. 

STENSTROM 	

II 	

S 	 based a. .e 
I 	*.. ..p$eyscs a* is 	by 

- 377.7470 	2161 PARK 	IN 	EMPLOYMENT 	ACT. 
REALTY 	

l 	

i'h. *51 DISCIIMINATION 

NIGHTS AND HOLIDAYS 	mom 	lafersatieo m.Y 	he 
* 372.4141 	 377.1114 1 	.he.la.d 	flow 	Phi 	Wig.. 

+ 322 4*24 	 3229377 	Heat silas 	21 	C.r$.te. 
FOR 	 Iahidi.g. 1145* N. I. k' 

ACPEAG.I_COMMEPCIAL 	sash Aemss, N.r*h Misid. 
HOMESITES-..IUIINESS 	PI.e$di 	31141 	IsIsphss.t 

CALL 373.3430 on 	 311-1573, 

SANFORD 1501 W. FIRST 

-PHONES.- 

Sanford-Winter Fwk 322.0231 

Orl.ndo 425.2363 

1 44 'Olds psi Belt 1455 	49 Mi. 
r &i Cad. 	P.1. 2454 	44 me. 

14Mwet.ag 	P.1.1411 	67 Me. 
IIPIat Wi. Bill. 1119 	19 Me. 
44 Felt. lOS W. 951 	17 me. 
64016 	Sal. 1457 	61 Ms. 
ê4Cstl.s. 	gal. 139t 	44$.. 
44 imp. 	HT 1.1. 2299 	49 Mi. 
64 H.... 	W. 957 	19 N.. 
3$,sa4P,lnkf.1557 41 Me.  
63P51 	W. 11191, 	11 Me. 
63 Choy. 1$ 111104 	ISMi 
43 IMP. Will. 5.11399 	UMs 
63 Hits. 	511. 959 	27 Me.  
42 Puts.. 	gal. 	499 	1$ Me. 
42 imp. NT 	5.1. 1099 	19 Me.  
63 Choy. $1 PsI. 994 	UN. 
43 lamb, 	W. IS, 	29 Me. 
41 lainalt 	gal. 	19, 	IS H. 

+ 	41 Pokes 	Bat. 499 	SM.. 
60 Ford 1/W W. 454 	29 Me.  
60 gulch 	gal. 	597 	37 Me,  
40014. 	Bell 	$1 	IIM. 
It VW 	gal. 	is? 	aSH. 

NO CREDIT 
APPLICATIONS RIPUISI I 

WE'RE NOT SELLING 

MUST HAVE 

EQUIPMENT 

____ 

 

SUITABLE FOR 

HAULING  

JUNK 

_ 
AUTOMOBILES. 

IF INTERESTED 

____ 	 CALL COLLECT 

___ 	 MR MIDDLEMAN 

TAMPA, FLORIDA 

______ 	

($13) 626.7154 

	

14 

	325.2677. 322.3506. 337.4501 

0 	 Beside Having An Outstftfill 5010C 

	

! 	
, 	R aa

Han Of Fino Cars. Wi Also 
0. 	': 	 , 	" 	 Nic. SeI.ction Of Us.d FORD kono. 'f 71g,~11 0 	 mu 

	

L 	I,
11 In. Vans. The Perfect All 11 .Pur 

...ON THE CAR OF YOUR CHOICE! 	 Hauler. 
0 

ANYTHING ! ! 

I 

lull Fin., Quality Automobiles at th. 
lest Prices Anywhere In This Ar... 

19*7 	 1967 
CADILLAC COUPE DIVILLI 	CADILLAC SEDAN DIVILLI 

Another great one. Stock 0 3121. 	What can you say about a Cad. that 
can It s can maound better. Stock $4495 	010031 

$4495 
19*6 

FORD CONVERTIBLE 	 1967 
This Is a great car for having fun or 	 BUICK WILDCAT 
going places. 	Its been well cared 	for 	This car it really loaded and It's clean 
tool Stock # 50041. 	 Stock 0 	10021. 

1795 	 '2995 
1966 	 19" 

PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 	 FORD GALAXII 500 
Hardtop coup., sir, power equip, whit. 	4 d. soJilin. VI, auto, air, rado, heater, 
with Black vinyl top. 	 power 	tt..rsng. 

	
Real 	nice. 

'2395 	 '1695 
1965 	 1965 

OLDS DELTA U COUPE 	 CHRYSLER NEWPORT 
Unusually 	clean 	and loaded 	with 	air 	This 4 door Sedan is loaded with all of 
and everything. Stock 0 70011. 	Chrysler's goodies and it's teal clean. 

Stock 0 21011. 

11995 	 '1795 
19*2 

CHEVROLET IMPALA 	 190 
VOLKSWA•EN 

Hardtop Coup., radio, hooter, automa.  
tic, VI, Only , . , 	 A Good one. Stick 0 4073. 

$795 	 '1295 

19*7 MUSTANG 	 19*7 CHEVROLET 
On. Owner and 	 1795 	VS Auto., Power 	 1695 ........ 
Very 	Clean .................................Suiting.. 	.............. . ....... 

1966 CHEVY II 2 DI. 	 19*6 CHEVROLET V4 TON PICKUP 
6 Cyl., Auto., Extra Low Mileage arid 	$1295 	4 Spied 	 1395 
This On. 	Is Extra 	Clean .............. ''a'' 	 Transunisslon. 	..,... • .............  

165 GALAXII 500 XL CONVTa 	 1965 MUSTANG 
V, Auto., Power 1295 	VI, Auto., 	 $ 

$$.,ring 	A'ii'.......... .,.u..,........... 	 Power 	Steering. 	... ................,..... 	1395 
1964 MERCEDES 1900 	 1965 FORD P.100 PICKUP 
Ex cellent Condition, Engine 	 Rebuilt Engine, 	 p1395 
Completely 	Rebuilt........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 	 New 	Paint. 	. . . • , , , , , , , . , . , , . . . , , • , , , , . oir 

19*3 SUCK ELECTRA 225 	 1963 COMET CONVT. 

Condition . 	........ ., to. .,,I..1•IC go. ''' 	I 
2 of ., Hardtop and In Al $1295 	Automatic, luckef 	 895 Seats. 	...... ........... 

PLAN Your CHRISTMAS SHOPPING 
EARLY. We HAVE A Large Selection of 

1969 FORDS 
READY FOR DELIVERY ON CHRISTMAS IV! 

-, 	
,p 	 sanford Ave. 

________ 
	 ,vceu 	' - 

be. Gra pefruit. $1.75 be. 

__ 

- 

	

RCA Cola' T.Y.'s 	- 
sp. 	Cost pIt.. lOt. OP" 

____ ____ 

	
Sunday only 12.7 P.554., DhSIWI! 
Isis. 911 W. lit. 

III 

F"""""""""""""""` 
 AUCTION SALE 

Saturday at I P.M., S.nf.rd Pan.. 

( 	I 	 ) 	
ens Auctiast Saris, Onora *4. 1 
17.92. All kinds of isv a,. 

Items too numenoes so me.Slom 
A chance to gal same Items I.e 

_______ 	

pIiam.mt aid many misesII.'s.ssiS 

Christmas. Sol* conducted by 

____ 	

(j74  'Tout McDevitt of West Palm 
ermas.. U.TIS in ilu 	 Beach. hcfor'metislt call Dell's $ 

........

-...--"--'...-.-. ___- 	 - 	 - 
had 	with white en lost 4 	CUT 'N CURL BEAUTY SALON 

	
Auction 5ervka, 

- 
1 	N

1.593 	 gh.tt. "Slr.ut,r." Reward. 	I 	311 palmetto 322.0*34 	'. lshiIIJU_..Jr.A 	U, PJSI1L$ 	 $0. II1. 	$ 	 - 	322.7594 it 322.1131. 	- 

1224354 or 322.3965 	 Open EvenIngs by apaitutM.R4 	SADDL*-.IQUIPIsIPIT 	JET SPRAY CLEANING 	JACNSOWS CU**MI 	 USED APPLIANCES 11. AftiCkS P list - 

E 	1 P.M. TO YOUR  
maiqe gate home. Os'.. 	SIPP.iICE'S BEAUTY SALON 	Wectom Woo. so" as She 	aoop.-.IAv$.-wAu.s 	 isUNWAU. 	 &ii,e ..I.cStoi 'I. V.'. I Ap' 	 A 510 

	

10000 'sidars daily ... WIma P..iar $IC P.rm.s.it n.m $I.fl 	OM C.rsat 	" 4IU5 	 YENTICH 323.4143 	 Op.. 10,00 	 luau. $20 Up. Opea. Suidey Roliaw.y, M.splt.$. Baby 5.45 

START YOUR  

	

AD NEXT DAY 	ye puc, a isw.i.st  CL#4S1. 	Cp 	 Hi.y. 1742, I ml. S. .4 Ddesy 	 ica's Thorpe. I 1... , 113-2971. 	II., P.M. DIscount IsIs., 	 week .n MealS 

	

Y 	1110 AD ii $I.e Herald. Ads by  
SAT. NOON POR MONDA 	phaut. . . . Dial 322.7411. 	 $13. ZOTO2 WAVE $1.51 	'IT'"" 	. 	 TWIN lIDS estee Isis, mihes Cli W. lit ' 	 CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

______________________ 

	

	 D.AIM4 HINES-WILL. DRILLING. Elug St.., $0 load ..idNSwa. PANT 	
III W. let. 	23)4111 

DORIS'S BEAUTY SHOPPI 

	

T 	Al 	' 	Legal Notice 	
3004 ADAMS AVE. 323.3554. in ICYCU  '' 	 ID yes. s,ganien.e 	Pt.... 323.7 II. 	 $2.10 SPIIUOW 

11111, ~ NIW.UUD IWIS 	 $314101 it $313313. 
	ARMY NAVY SURPLUS 	53. vidnew To `1111I  

	

p 	- 	
The..'Te.Pa$ A.uece,,G. 

	CHINA. Cll,s9um. II pls ...ru1... DID UMRD AVL 8224291 

C.Iit.y I Milfoi'lo 323-1545. 	WIU,I DSILLID-PUMPS 	hr eIght $71. 	 WI IVY 0$ SILL AWY?141W1 

I 	 PIN 11111" 	
IPSINKIER SYSTEMS 	Pt.. 3454315 aftie 	 'T*Pil$LO.NAVELS.POM KANS 	Open I S. 1 P.M. 

IP mo: lilIlCli'iT ('Ill'lIl' 	AKC GERMAN SHEPWDD PUPS. 	 _______________________ 
u,oitvr,' 

y "S" 

	

' 	ptp 	 AbC DACS'SHIJND PUPS. 	 All types & u.s. 	 *ewessobi. $312164 	S.,I.rd Pu,mses A.41.i lam lisi: iiiiiU'ruI;%l'li JulI1iC;$, 

	

We repair I Service 	LIVING ROOM 1*1. wiSh slip as, 	UI Pmd..ue Ave. Longwood 	 I Ousem 5asd 
Ii DAYS 	. - lkP.vlJim p4p$,9 l'4l''fl. 	,flftflpp, 	ANIMAL IIAVEN 	377-5757 

	

fS'hi, Sl. -i7i 	
,' $ K TESS berates. Uu.,.d I 	 SIINE 	 at. loots ..s,.11etut seidiflis. 	 322-7596 	 322.1111 

$ DAYS . . . . 	 ZIOIu('hll:it'rIiI: $At'l?.tW IIAWL. OPEN HOWl Novel$'y Pall I 	Iisitt'.d+ Free .stimatee. H. SI. 	hlash,Ia.e & Supply Co. 	Ike,,. 322h1102. 	 APPLIANCES REPOSSESSED 

	

Colee 1.V.', - St.rso, . Rang., . 	 CASH 322.'4I1 

	

Plaintiff, I 	supplies. lneipic.I fm. £ suon1'as 	554e1$u.e, 734.0431 OsLaid. 	1(7 Vi 2.4 St 	322.6437 CONSOLE T. V. Classic med.I 	Washas - Dryers - Refrmqerarort FOR used fueaultv*, •ppII.5. 
Good used supplies available. 3' __________________________________ 

t'CI:?l"i: ui1tirrii-i ni:t'ru:is- J 	miles east W. 1st os lift. 
	

PIANO 'ILJPIINS I REPAIR 
picture. Roof an$,tin.. 7' 	P.M. Discount Sales *15 W. let 	HatS III IsaSuid A. 

DAY 	.. .. 32c ft Uus Nil(i'i 	ssiitl 15(10tH tL.AINE1 	 j,, P4uØ94 	3234333 	
£ W tH l.nqth de.rs. G 	n). Open Sunday Only 12.7 	Seek, eti. Soy I it 1101 Items. 

flI:?I.i:fuil1flT. hi. wit, 	Chihuahua. $35 up. Pug. $100..  CHAIN LINK PSNC • 	 NEW it USED 	 P1w,,. 322.1241. 	 -- 	 - 

fwf.tidu,ihI 

	

I LINES MINIMUM 	
P1,1111* 'lit tItlE 

	Poodles $50 up, P.humsqa.e 	F.. sIr. has.. ad 	 FURNACES 	SINGER Zi*.ZAG . . . '45 mudil 	RECONDITIONED AUTO 	OFFICE FUIWITU*+1 

NhTi('l. t)t I;i;ITI:t:l' 	 AbC 	ppi.s. Inquiries app'. 	. bilId Sp..t.l 	 FURNACE CLEANING 	imad less $ha tIme.s m.'st.s. 	BATTERIES 	 Stuart will tee. 	is. dPi. 

$1.10 MINIMUM Cs*aS1) 	her. 	TlSfl A ii St lii.' 	its, Oviedo 365.5175 	I OVIIIiO GATE I FENCE CO. SOUT1'ERN AIR 	€,uarantead - , , M.hss butt.ss- 	NEW UARAP4TEL SAVE 50% 	IvmItvs tie. Si'b. Yas 	55 

that on th. 10th thai o harem. 	ciuutuf. Open Sunday. Wkltal. 

	

1109 SANFORD AVE 	$° wrong when You ds.h mISS 

nuP,n ,I,.,,r of tii* Coiirtiir.uem 'if ________________.___________ 
, OVIEDO 	PM. 341.3753 	 bois., blind stitch., aid 4.ncy 	 ' 	 Georps Stuart. 123 1. OeM,. 

N.nuitsnit r.ulit.ts 	I I4j,iif.,ri) AbC raglitoned lime). lassatt 7 + 	 SALES, SERVICE 322.1321 	ttitchas wtth.ut et$.c$ufuwn$s. GARAGE SALE. kauty Shop bait' 	s, 	D..m$.wo Ccl. ida. 

	

i CIIUICUT 	Ylnnlstm hIs. UilsIPralllCli ('Inn 	weal, 	woem.t4 £ inoculated.,  CHRISTMAS 
LETTERS. L's SaItfInd 	 ___________ 	 pay balms. of $43 it I a'r 	 smell circulating o II 	241.3431. F 	PstStsS. 

01115111 	will siftor for- .,,It the fnht''wluii, 	 _____________________________________________ 
CS 	 fl.'uitril,eil rr.sl iir,up..ts" 	Will hold '$11 Ch.istmes. 	. 	 Iur'ulc. repars yet 31. TIlIr't11 Is.enas.u?s 	manS, at II s maul.. Pus hiS.,. 	Iue.$en, vanity I m,al,callan.*4I5 

lass.,. $00 soples for $3.10. 

	

Ti' $.tN LAN'T'A 01711. 	322.4913. 327.1055. 	 I Call 	fair partlastats. 	NEED YOUR PIANO 	motion. without .Iip.tisis, gall 	 ps,. 322.1650. 
	

Wheelchair - li,$s$velhi vii 

	

__________________________ 	 7)4.0011  belong , 9:00$, hIS. 	 br.Ies, ,eid seadlot... Ph. 
Always .s4s, ysat ad a. a. 	tsittutn. 'rlur.rs 	rt tiN, 	 I 	 REPAIRED OR TUNED? 	wrft 
.ia.r'sluIl washy at 	 .m...nviIttl In the lat th.r..- 

	

___________________ 	

". 	MADE TO SELL OR TO ORDER. 	 $auifsed Plituld. 

	

ye st sattler ,ueult.. 	of.. peenrtlpti In Vial Book n 	
Legal Notice 	

YOUNG'S ELECTRIC SERVICE 	Pt.. 	Waster 327-SOIl 	Orangima $2 Iv., Navel 	
51II DOLL CLOTHES 	6*1.1431 .r 444-Il)' it 

now Wk" 	 e 	IUCTRICAI. CONT*AC7IG 	 $2.50 au,, 1.ng.st,sss $1. Is,, 	PHONE 445.4934, 	 ______ 

salt oil .sii5l1piS'II I. 141.4 	TI tusni. '71. Vtut,llr fleroruI. 	 ___________________________________ 	__________ 

	

of N.'ntlnisle Counts P'i'.?tufm, 	 RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL 	RENT A PIANO 	Gmsi Dasloisa lOt pet lutist.. 	 51 PiiuItuti Psi' 	- 

hr, .cly this dave au 	aid ir,geuli. ts III, vi! at!'IlrttI?s. Irn. + 	 lid SUNSET DR. 322.0092. 	4.n4 thu. plan. "4 your chaise 	Strim,g loans 2k per lb. All i 5. 1. Paieiqarstor. I small EI.c. 
fltn.-euiii'itit fixtures, a,,tulsn,u .. 	 %l.'t'Ih:I •,r 	 wi$5 fill .oulty if purchased, 	1i.ih Picked. *5. 3 lea 417 	StIc nsa.,. $20 each both 	wlLSOs'4.MAIR PURNITUIS 
anti ist,pii'touhets"re itt. Pitt' lain: 	t'liitI(!I.IP..I Ito. 1.41.1'. 	IF IT'S WOOD. We'll build It. 

	

s woo ear utvaiq$a4 rental plan 	Ohio Ave" Ssnferd. 323.1334. 	guaranteed. Ph, 531.1409. 	 / 1u1-4.tI--Trads 
ii, u..',T Ili moiijitli"tiflt. tiIe?OC'Itli ' Ill u!i.I:Il 	III 	H'l 11 I'iH 	Picture 	& 	inirre' 	frames. 	H 	you pnei.r. A recital 	let 	 Ill-hi 1.. jet St. 	323.1621 

CLASSMATOWS 	'ti,' It fiir*iili p.ili' ti'Ill be ntitrie 	N4111'. I. i,.jr.'l,s CIVil 11111 I 	Cabinets 	Vanitie.. 	Formica w.ne. Stv.eps, 641 N. + 	 AIR CONDITIONERS 	FAp'J'rh4I3ED FRUIT 
phtrt1I..lut 	it- ii VInust .Ituulgtneti! 	Iii,' 	i!ni, ""itlihes 	AI:riirt. ii 	 ________ 

epl.'n Ii f'Is'l' ';n 4t.1'7i tins' 	11i 1I 	rio-i. ' ('IT- 	'Topt 'FurnIture napal' I '. 	Ovausq. Ave., Orlando. 422-3401 . 	of Season, Cus..ut p.,,,, 	 WILL HIP 	 7'I"Mis Mob wow" 	- 

I-lest I Puipud 	 nen'ihuiuz Pr tin' Clrriuht 	,, 	cul' (iv ,,( It.flttn,l, ('multI 	finish 	 PARK £ SHOP 	 HOMER LITTLE 3224130 

It 	ti,I t'. ftaniltt,.le f?.,,iumt' , . ,f h' 'i''.'r 	t ' 	 + '" 	 117 E Lake St.. Longwood 	, 	 ______________________________ WANT TO 5UY USED WESTERN 
	BOYS WANTED 

3-P.,...ssIs 	
nit I:tutim..eu.lh .Tihtlhs'i.si f''riiim ti,,viul.., wit.. nu ii.. till tic' ' 	 MCW HORSY SHOP 	34. Upbiilitoty 	 201 5. lit. 373s15$4. 

4....5.ov$y Cars 	 I'T,sniIn 	 -'n" u 	' ! 	si 	in 	?t.nt fit 	 KULP DECORATING SHOP 	+  

1-C.rd .4 'ThinS. 	I 
i..vrt:t' lilt- srui 1.) n ta.'. ' '"' '" " 	 HENRS IRRIGATION SERVICE n 	OVER 21 YEARS 	 DIAL-O.MATIC 	SADDLE.. CALL 322.3544 on 	Morning papa' Pouts. 322.1315. 

I OLD ESTAL.ISHED Insurance debit 
4-ChuId Can 	 •nilom, 1,4! 	 IntUit' 	t'.,r1iniiiv 	l4enhuttnlr ,  

+ Pupit, Sprinkle? Systim,, lusgo. Or FINE workmanship lit upholster'- 	 $6.95 	 3724543, 

i_..D.gs.._C4tI_Pits 	I141:Al.s 	 ' ''sumS 

I'll 
i ti, Cuts i 

Io_Ps.ls'pLls'.stoak 	 A'1'nmu' It lte'kwltIm. .1, 	P'I,,risi.. 	ti.' tsu asia unti ..ui: 	lion supplies and Rapeins. 	Ing Inapartes. 'illpcov.es Tim. This machine lees sveiyt$uh. vlSi.. G.n.g. Sal. Dec 	7th , 9 AM 	Its Sanford. Starting salary $100. 

13-Spud t4O$4,Sis' 	 1!' 'st,i'Iliin "I' I'Ittltls 	11111! I..,. 	'hi hr , 	... 	, .,. - ______- ________________ 	
payments as listie as U me. " out attachments. Fancy d.sl9,s. 	Hobby Hons.s, lahvy, bad, 	E*c.11sni opportunIty fat ed 

('Ir"i  I. 	lit. ClrtiIt Clt-t 	p.o si'.. si n' 	II. it.' 	tiugin-It 	Ph 	32275I3. 
______ 

	 Drapery hardware Installation. I Make, buttosiliel.,. IIhsi I,pa,t, 5.. 	clothes. fai's, toys 	etc. 	ID 	vanc.rn.nt Call O,I.rmde 

13.....Ca$etla,-J5d 	 h,pu,ui,s r'r'i 	 'a, iuiii si' • ri'•ts 	i".'u"rt' .11 	 OIL HEATERS 	 Ph..,,. 323.2335. 	 lance 135.50 or $1.91 per Mo. For 	Idyliwilds. 	 , 	5434304 

l4...Ihsyals P.pilrs 	 T' •''t T'I:, IIt'tII 	fiAT 	 141t, 41 	II 	boniPu,ii. 	Count). 	CLEANED $ REPAIRED. 	flights 131.1144. 
I1-Ssii.l Saralsec 	 nrhuu:r: £ tVr.?: 	 In,,,)., tm.-wltn 	 ANYTIME - REASONABLE. 	Is. Vecium CIisari 	fn.e horn, trial mall 323.1411. USED usen size bad. $20. 16° 1 UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY 

ll-h,serte' Ossesatees 	'sItnPnev. 'Cr the i'tnu,uIlf' 	1.o TI fltn'k t. %'.rATH. 	PHONE 322.3315. 	 'Tralas' Ills, St. Ph. 3234056 Largo United i$e$.a sad Cei.dl.s 

_____ 	 _ 	

Repair es ill make Vacuum Cl..,.. Rent lIe. hutS,. 1ic.$,i. Carp.) 	aft., 1. 	 Company In .qtlsult.sal II. Id P ta TI.is '715) 	 111H1'lIii.t' ?.httirT' Afll)I. ______________________________________ 	 _______________ 

21.  I7,JaaItsrlel SSum 	tt'innuir,, run-lit 	 rIcu? 	mcenrttinp to Plat 	turns L.._.__. 	i'll 	sta. Fact.sy aitohorlied 	t'nj 	Shampoo., for ualy $I 	day. 	 u, e,,t)y ..quivsa usp_NIIJI4S 
In thu .'.. 1st' Crap S.i.. Ds. h$.Laiids.aps Seseli. 	t't,p,liqh Ii., 	1. Itat 	 tti,t.nt us. r.t'ordeil In Put 

I9$utId.rs Soppites 	 ,ai:r-In 	 isook 12. at t'spe. 04 unit $7.  
7O-4'$asdwi'e 	 o' the iubhir hIa.mnrtl. of 	 JIM HUltfl' 	

hr Kirby. Rahuilt and Gva'.e. 	Care.Il's Firiults,.. 	 P111g.). t'Say SI par bal. cot Its 

_____________________ 	
s.ed Vise.' Cleaners for Odle , 	 Septeitber ci will trade for tide. 	p.rtmest. Appilw,t mid he,, 
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